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A GRACEFUL COMPLIMENTWAS WITH THE LEAGUE. : TBB COXPEBBNCB ENDED.

Marked AMeeliei Paid le Slgier Crl.pl at 
Frlcderlckirahe.

Berlin, Oct. 3.—Signor Crispi has left 
Friederickeruhe after having conferred with 
Prince Bismarck. He was accompanied to 
the depot by Prince Bismarck and his son, 
Count Herbert Bismarck, Imperial Foreign 
Minister. Count de Launay, the Italian 
Ambassador, has also left Friedericksruhe for 
Berlin.

CESSATION AT REVIVALISM.

■ev. H. M, Parse** Speaks Against It 
at I he Presbyterian Conference.

' Thf Presbyterian Conference on “Evangelis
tic Work” began yesterday afternoon in the 
Central Presbyterian Church. The conference 
isthf outcome of a suggestion made at the
recent General Assembly, meeting in Winpb A New Departure at Toronto Yalverslly- 
W. imd It is expected similar conferences will Prof. Hamsay Wright's Address —Dr.

“P4 “ Uie other provinces. There are S. L. Davison Speaks to Trinity Students
about 150 ministers and laymen present, rspre- — An Enjoyable Conversazione.
^XL^L°nUti0- HCV- aM'Pir Tbe mauguratien'of the Medic.l>«u,ty in 

Devotional exercises took np tho first hour. e°n™t,on ”,th ‘he Umvemty of Toronto 
irwbloh the subject for discussion-"The Jmterd*T afternoon was .11 that the fri.nda 
*3 <*„ Evangelistic Work and Guarding of the university and of medical education in

all thep™!n” ,couldkdrire- „ Oo-vocation Hall 
Rev.p. L. McRae of Cobourg. V wee peeked lone- before the hour appointed

EÆÿro*>S defended the holding of for commencing the proceeding*
^ **"•wh^'toS •* remembered that a. a result of

rovlroh wore conducted by proper method* the University Federation Act pawed hut
totraîroœ“bffir^■!;ture’theToron-

vitig this that-the conference had been called to School of Medicine decided to cease to 
Sü2nl»î Mrpurpose of enunciating new exist as before constituted and become 
imagine*8 Denio“ eeemed disposed to ^ ,nd U Toronto Unirereity.

Ret. Mr. McRae made a strong defence of The ceremony of yesterday was therefore
” , r°th«etomXTrgnM “Taror^to u£ th?'"I0”. ‘fi"""** “d 7“ P*tr0nized 
meetings onttiieso grounds: Because they took only by leading professional gentlemen in To*

Ssfesss r
on sense Inspirit ual tilings. Be Illustrated Edward Blake, Q.C.,M.P., was in charge of 
ffiwb&SdroU the exercise, of the_afternoon this being the 
«use they tended to emphaelzeand reltor. honorable gentleman , first pnUie appearence 
e great central truths of the Gospel. (4) the illness which caused him to resign 

Hiese were the only way of reaching those the leadership of the Opposition in the House 
who J*®re ,,”ere members of the church. (5) of Commons. Mr. Blake looked the picture 

r?1Ieion ^ th? aif: of health, and in his capacity as chairman
;ho^edJ%eplen5idFdTsn^ge ‘beuwork pr0:

vivait; (6) we don't believe In animal conver- duoed *r Toronto University in having sent 
sions; (c) we don’t belivo we slionld get np on t so great a wn.
spécial services at special times; (d) wo do not The day will be long remembered by 
dispm-age ordinary means; (e) we should insist friends of the University of Toronto as the 

•a'm’^eF.Ï^ÎÎTiM04 hy brethren of the first step towards the combination of all the 
Then followed a jîârfiasion , professions identified with collegiate life in

open conference. Many clergymen gave”ev£ thejwori00*. At 3 o^Ioek the Chancellor en- 
denct in relation to the value of revival meet- tere“ Convocation Hall, followed by th. 
tegs.; An adjournment was made at 15.30. faculty, graduates and friends of the univet
, *" «X.eniug ‘he first public meeting was sity. Amidst applause the Chancellor took 
irrient1 Faïïîl2lnH.terî “.“f1*1* t0v.b° h“ P,eoe on ‘he dais, on Which were alsohereby being brough^up to m ° nn™ f J®*4®11 Archbishop Lynch, Rev. Principal 
Pastor P. McF. ifcLeoa presided, and half an Cav®»!fnnoipal Knox College; Hon. G. W. w 

hour was spent in spiritual exercises. Anal- R®81- Minister of Education; Dr. Bnmham, 
most) similar subject to that nf the afternoon Prof. Loudon, Rev. Dr. Beattie, Brantford; 
was on the program. Its title was, “Reports in Dr. W. T. Aikens, Dean of the Medical 

Work Con<er"
The chairman read letters giving detailed p'.SFdV ° MrF»UnaCh P^f ’ rTuUah 

accounts of special mission work at Windsor McFwlaim, Prof. Galbroith,
arid Port Hope. Most of the details were of Bishop O Mahouy, Dr. Rosebrogh, Hamilton; 
private spiritual reference. At the fermer Dr. Atherton, Principal Sheraton, WycliffeOol- 
plaee one recent result was that out of 170 ege; Dr.Wilmott, Dr. O’Sullivan, Dr. Buchan.

liOjaHtedte the “Valley Dr. Curry, Rev. Father Brennan. Rev. Father
lUtef* matingfS P^b^fim'B^. “if,' Ss™Xhm ÏÏ1‘wÏT'È&1

geated meetings were held, vital and more Hamilton; Dr. McDonald, Hamilton; Dr. G. 
abiding résulta would be achieved. A similar Shaw, Dr. Griffin, Mr. John Macdonald, 
tale vra. lhitt. 0f Port Hope where, as five Prof. 8quair, Rev. Dr. Williams, Dr. Oldright,

P/'jTnZ,Dr^fvid805- ^i-dpa! Dick**, 
members, and. this In the face of a decreased SnF®’ n?vuS?,B'
population. Other letter, were sent in lieu of Thorbnro, Prof. Hutton, Dr. MoPhedran, Dr. 
speeches by correspondents unable to give Canniff, Ur. Spencer. Rev. Da, Dewart, Prof, 
verbal reports on the committee’s chosen enb- Young, Rev. Dr. Kellogg. Prof. Baker, J. E. 
J®®5’ „ . .... , , Berkeley Smith, Rev. Elmore Harris, Dr,

Cotton, Hamilton; W. H. 0. Kerr, Dr.
communications forwarded. If all took a n'rFnkd Aii.en8’fl Dr’ ®i^’î^d’ïï,, TDr" 
prayerful personal interest in such beneficial £• U. Ogden, Dr. Strange, Walter S. Lee, 
work the result under God would be such blew- Rev. Dr. McLaren, Dr. Burns, Prof. Hirsch- 
ing as the Prckby terian Church in Canada had felder, Rev. Dr. Wild.
neJ* pu.aL The Chancellor, after a few words dwelling

a --P-‘- °^- on the importance of the occasion which
be hisSSrel. Ltitewarm Cta&taS llïd bien brought the meeting together, called on Pro- 

stirred up. unconcerned converted, and tho fegaor Runway Wright to deliver tbe opening 
faithful revived. Even these results had flowed address.
froal "ortrayagant expressions” of itinerant Professor Wright was received with loud 
ova^eUata (riot of the Presbyterian faith), applause. He limited himself to the ph

WBWSriÿJS -®d|caj evolution and the preroht ^ition 
ordiMiy ministers. StlU, he preferred thèse* °f medical education, with special reference 
vicef or men of the Presbyterian faith. “How that day*s gathering. He showed how the 
was L” mrkod tho speaker with energy, “to earliest universities were associated with 
stand by apathetic when men and women were medicine, and traced the progress of the pro- 
weenlni: with penitencer All thechurchoe in feseion in various lands. He humorously re- 

™ “iff.V’P&S™US ferred to the practice of the art by the bar-
auy “slsbw- a4hoald( be iFl^eny to bera- »nd wondered how many people in To- 
(lfear, heor.l It would be a good ronto were aware of the connection between 

if the General Assembly took up the the striped symbols displayed by these, top- 
n and «rot men out specially fltted for serial brethren and the bandages which were

took part in the discussion, generally favoring **&****& to, which interfered with soien-
tbe above views. tific progress. Even the great Galen was

Rev. H. M. Parsons/Knox Church Toronto, impugned an d controversy raged. The origin 
made a vigorous speech, in which he dissented and progress of the College of Physicians in 

, viens speakers. He averred that he London was traced, as wdl as the great pro-
which had“^îemOTaltMd',CUieh neonleTof°the ST®88 in med,cal education in the universities, 
churches where these werh held more than He then gave the history of the constitution 
they could recover In ten years.” (Oh. oh, of the medical faculty in oonneotipn with 
laughter.] The speaker: “Well, they thought the Province of Ontario, the detailed steps of 
they were saved* and got hardened till they which are familiar to World readers. The

means and functions as the devU (foes? [Ap- “vortccl to, and ha showed how munificent 
plause.] People want their names placarded private benefactions, such as at McGill 
and to make a stir, just as |& circus docs? Are University, Montreal, greatly aid in the con- 
we instilled1 as Christians, in usingÿiny means ferring of medical education. In conclusion 
for base fanatitism?—the devil’s means. This he enforced the obligations of both professors 
otoowTfo? HU bffi=^'e*ïn=m?ctett and student, to sustain tbe credit of the 

Mr. Parson, told the old story of p^Se ’’^” which ro many would, he hoped,
lug up” a revival when the revival should beproud to regard a. their “aim* mater.”
“come down.” The Chancellor spoke of the deep interest

Rev. 8. Trie, Hamilton, partially endorsed taken in the object for which they had met, 
Parson a strictures. as evidenced by the number of ahfcinguisbed

-The Conference will sit again to-day. and welcome friends from a distance. Some
of these would address them. Tbe first he 
called on was Dr. Bray, ex-President of tbe 
Ontario Medical Council, who briefly sketched 
the advance made in medical knowledge in 
Canada since 1874. He congratulated tbe 
University on the medical faculty just in
augurated, which he trusted would be of great 
benefit not only in Ontario, but to the Do
minion.

Dr. Wilson, President of University College, 
of whom the phancellor spoke highly for the 
great services#jhe had rendered to the institu
tion, was the next speaker. The venerable 
doctor rejoiced in the resuscitation of the 
medical faculty.

Dr. Rosebrugh exhorted the young men to 
avail themselves of the advantages offered, 
and to make them widely known.

Hon. G. W. Ho as, Minister of Education, 
made air admirable speech, in which he 
reiterated the sentiments of satisfaction which 
had been expressed.

Rev. Dr. Potts spoke of the sympathy 
which he received as secretary of the Educa
tional Committee of the Methodist Church in 
soliciting aid for Victoria University. He 
hoped that next spring the new buildings for 
Victoria would be commenced.

The Chancellor concluded the meeting in a 
happy speech, at the close of which cheers 
were given for the success of the new faculty.

THE WEABÏWAT1BW0MS. ESEiBsissHSS
supply of water was not a#favorably received 
as it should bo. He asked the committee to 
adopt the scheme proposed and let a bylaw be 
submitted to the people asking their consent 
for the outlay.

Aid. Rogers pointed out that the question 
of laying an extra pipe Could npt he considered 
apart from that of supplying Increased pump
ing power. He supported the laying dowh of 
an 8-foof pipe to connect with the 4-foot pipe

TO RESUME THEIE STUDIES cordial reception, said a few words of congratu
lation on tbe excellent work done by Trinity, 
and hoped that the words spoken by the 
lecturer would be remembered by.tbe students, 

Provost Body closed tbe proceedings by in
voking God's blessing on tho worl^

Tbe Conversazione. V 
In thb evening the faculty and students, with 

their friends, had a very pleasant time—a fit
ting opening to a new session of study. In tbe 
lecture theatre an overflow audience was 
treated to a program of songs, duels, violin, 
concertina, flute and pianoforte solos, and a 
recitation by Mr. Ramsay. Mise Geikie 
played the accompaniments in good style. Dean 
Geikie presided, and was inclined to address 
a few words of welcome to the visitors, but the 
“medical student propensities” of the major 
portion of his auditors broke out In tones more 
thrilling than the Dean was capable of. They 
reminded him that a speech was not an item on 
the program. And ho good-humoredly submit
ted to the correction, and proceeded to the 
business on the printed card before him. It 
contained eighteen items, and ae encores were 
the order of the evening, the hour “when 
churchyards yawn and graves give up their 
dead" was near e’er the last in
stalment was contributed. The doors of 
the dissecting-room, which had un
dergone a thorough metamorphosis,
were thrown open, and to the lively strains of 
an excellent string band some two score of 
couples at a time tripped the light fantastic. 
Refreshments made a not unscceptable break 
in the program. Dancing was kept up until 
the small hours of tho morning, when the party 
broke up, unanimously pronouncing the open
ing conversazione of session 1887-8 to be one of 
the most successful and enjoyable ever held 
under the auspices of old Trinity. As the old 
Irish bard would put it;

The night was so pleasant, it can ne’er be forgot,
By those who were there, or those who were not.

MGR. TASCHEBBAU OFTERRD TtCK- 
BJtOAL QUARTERS AT QUEBEC.

mARBIXGTOn DRFRKns JIIS ACTION 
AT MITCH KIR STOW R.

BE-OPENING OP THE QUEEN CUT’S 
MEDICAL COLLEGES.

judge mcdougall bands open
THE DEPARTMENT TO THE CITY. ¥

iDee. Tho* While Inters en His Delies In 
the Department at Indian Affaire—The 
Scope or Mr. Merelert Heeling ef Fre- 
vlnclnl Premiers Enlarged.

Ottawa, Oct. 8.—A very courteous set bee 
been performed by the Dominion Goremment, 
at tbe suggestion of Lord Lnnedowne end 
with bis entire concurrence, in offering to His 
Eminence Cardinal Taschereau the use otbthe 
vice-regal quarters in the Citadel from Thurs
day next, when they will be vacated by His 
Excellency, who leaves on that day for Otta
wa. It is understood that the suggestion was 
made by Lord Lanedowne end at once noted 
on by tbe Government

With reference to tbe change in the control 
of the Department of Indian eAffairs by the 
appointment of Hon. Thomas White in the 
place of Sir John Macdonald, it might 
be remarked that the Act provides that 
the Minieter of the Interior or such other 
minister as may be appointed by oider-in 
council, shall be Superintendent-General of 1 » 
dian Affairs. When Sir John resigned tin 
position of Minister of the Interior an order- 
in-council was passed appointing him Super
intendent-General of Indian Affaire. It is 
understood that this order-in-ooultcil has now 
been rescinded so far as relates to the Depart
ment of Indian Affairs; bat the control of' 
the Mounted Police romaine with the Pres- 
ideut of tbe Privy Council, Sir John. Mr. 
White entered on hie new duties to-day and 
got through with a large amount 
of work. Tim change has been made 
so as to relieve Sir John almost entirely ’ 
troni departmental cares and allow him to de
vote more time to the duties of tbe Premier
ship, as well as to leave him more t ’ ■
freedom should lie decide to accept a p 
on the Fisheries Commission, whim 
understood, he hai not done yet, all 
there is very little doubt but that he will 
sent to represent Canada.

As a result of the Postmaster-General's 
visit to the west a large numbmx of 
new postoEces are being opens» in 
Manitoba. the Northwest Te 
and British Columbia; and it iaiW 
that further improvements are in ooi 
tion. The Postoffice Department 1 
informed that the volume of mail mi 
tween Canada and Japan is increasing enor
mously, not only for through matter toBoxope 
but for Canada.

•j»18» Claims t. Have Discovered a 
Cypher
Mayer ef Publia, will Ce In Stole to 
■h Trial—Sunday's Meetings.

Dublin, Oct. 3.—In an interview Mr. Har- 
ring ton says; “Perhaps some of my words at 
tbe Mitchellstown inquest were too strong for 

of our English friends, but nothing else 
\ fftnld elicit the facts from the police. It was 

tody by breaking down the evidence of the 
earlier witnesses that I could change the 

*ptorv arranged by the police. I was informed 
that the police bad previously been deter
mined upon to give me all the intolenoe pot
able in the witness; chair. Sergeant Ryder 
tfadgetohimself to hi» companions to strike 
ae. This was borne out by his demeanor 
In the witnesses’ chair. The inspector», 
however, restrained him. Regarding Mr. 
O’Brien’s letter, I would 
Prised if the benchers wire 
fools ae the Solicitor-General thinks. I would 
not be surprised if Dublin Castle finds ifeelf 
In an awkward fix when all the facte regard
ing the refusal to permit Constable Sullivan’s 
report in evidence "are placed before the Eng
lish people. I attribute the serving of sum
monses upon Mr. O’Brien and Mayor Sullivan 

Aon desire on the part of the Castle authori
ties to suppress the evidences of their defeat 
by the proclaimed branches of the National 
League whose meetings 
Tbe Government will

A Mellon to Dismiss Mr. Venables Keel—
Sypl. Hamilton's Estimates 1er a Con- 

.dull Pipe and Sew Engine—The In
creased Consumption ef Cent.

The InyltaUen flattering to Itoly. Xmeeting of the Waterworks Committee
Roma Oct. 3—The Tribune says Prince was held yesterday under tbe presidency of 

Bismarck’s invitation to Signor Crispi for a Aid. Bouetead.
conference at Friedericksruhe was couched in The chairman had been in Montreal the 
tekms that were friendly to the Prime Minis- pest few days and had inspected the watef- 
ter and flattering to Italy. Signor Crispi had works system there. They had in use a sy »- 
had a conference with King Humbert and tern of pneumatic cocks, which worked well, 
mienr50Ypted tbe ‘hritation. His journey, and saved the expense of the ordinary etop-

tb‘ ~ ««Omeh cock,
terview is important but not unexpected, as were m use m Montreal, and so satisfactorily 
Italy has lately entered into an alliance with did they work that the Council had ordered 
Austria and Germany on an equal footing 5000 more of the same pattern. He suggested 
with the two emperore, and in view of Count tliat Superintendent Hamilton should be In-stmctX Write to Montreal for prfticul.r., 

with the Chancellor in turn. The Italie be- »“d th« suggestion was adopted, 
lievee the interview is intended to strengthen A bill was presented from Mr. Venables, 
the peaoe of Europe, not to prepare for war. the suspended engineer, claiming 313383 for

one month’s salary, house rent and fuel 
Aid. Gillespie asked when this sort of thing 

was to stop. '
The Chairman: I will explain exactly how 

things are. On Friday evening I received a 
letter from His Honor the Judge. He said 
Net 3 engine was in such a state of disrepair 
that he could not finish the test which was 
contemplated, and had determined to eloee 
the investigation. As far as Expert Hanson 
is concerned, when the Judge’s report is re
ceived, tbe services of Mr. Hanson will cease, 
and the work will be taken up by Mr. Kelby 
until the Resolution suspending Mr. Venables 
is dealt with. — ^

Aid. Gillespie; Is Mr. Venables to be 
taken back?

The Chairman: That is more than I oan 
say at present, as it depends upon the Judge’s 
report. If the Judge finds him guilty you
can discharge him, but I think you had bettor ’t CASE OP CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE. 
tokeno decisive steps until w.get the Judge’s „„ „„„ Rfipeniihle

Aid. Gillespie; If he is found guilty we will n,r Th**- Campbell’s Death,
then have to give him notice of dismissal. I Coroner Johnson’s inquest touching the 
move that he get notice now, and that oan do death of Thou. Campbell, the young Durham
him no harm however the case goes. fanner who lost hie life on tbe evening of

Aid. Rogers asked that the motion be with- Sept. 13, in the ferry boat collision, was brought
pending the Judge’s report. to a dose last night Mr. Badgerow was pres-
Gillespie: I don t believe in paying a ettt for the Crown, Mr. J. J. Foy, Q.C„ for the

manfor walkmg about the oityâomg nothing. Davies Ferry Company, and Mr. James Till,
Aid. Ingham: I should like that this an- q.c., for the Doty Company, 

quiry was concluded long ago, but we should The witnesses examined were Leo Frankel!. 
The Annual Beport Piled With the Serre- not now take the Judgeto place and say that John Harbottle and Michael Corcoran, all of

tory »r the Inlerlsr; the man is guilty. whom declared they saw a man struggling in
Washington, Oct. 3—G. L. Godfrey, A. B. The motion was loet and the claim settled. ,‘,hP waî?r after the col-

Williams and Arthur L. Thomas, constituting The chairman announced that the depart- F ‘'i®a majority of the Utoh Com mire, on, have file! "on SpVÏ'jTto ‘^.Tth^to ^eTrr.^în.K
with the Secretary of the Interior the annual 30 tons tier day on the advice of tiio iudra Ifrave criminal carelessness against the officials report. The population of the t.rrltqiy is esti- Lfiretj^ at M^re e^Snded^'Sw*
mated at2to,00°, a gain of nearly 60,000 since bjunU tofo;n on. but there «wtajtojr ^ie^f crfmteüï tiid
1880. The valnetion of the property assessed meSded^oFma at tL «urln! 5ZÏÏ ffSKS. officers of the Sadie steamer. Thereupon Dr.
Sî. ‘ho several counties is given as 335.665.- ““râ ®ThTc^umntton iSn Sn to sTtorn w Johnson said he would have to commit all the
80S. The prosperity of tho past seven years. i2FnowPd?w 3fi.P ton. per offlce„ of the 8teamer, but thought that the

ïfflSS, fcrM? g^d not en- C^nsmÿÿ^
omlng and New Mexico and the Stales of quired into the matter, nor did he think it at aU executed to-day 
Nevada and Colorado was 162.383. attention to the fact that

two of the three men suspended were paid ana 
the third was not.

Superintendent Hamilton explained that this 
was a mistake, and an opinion from City 
Solicitor McWilliams was to the effect that 
suspended employes were entitled to their

It was decided to purchase five Grown meters 
for experiment m testing the meter at the flew 
Parliament Buildings, Queen's Park.

A letter was read from Mr. Samuel Richard
son, Spiidina-avenue and King-street, complain
ing that his water rote bad been raised beàflW * _
he had considered the wants of the dumb duct His Eminence to St. Patrick’s clergy

!h!Se SfcRiclTÆ^^togto miS? “ Dowd during hi. stay in this cTtyT 
glStS. • On Wednesday morning he will officiate at

Superintendent Hamilton's report showed the marriage in St Patrick’s Clmrch of his 
that for the week ending Sept. 17 the quantity grand niSoe, Miss Sills, onlv daughter of 
of water pumped was 190 291,863, and the W. B. Sills, to Charles F. Bouthillier, sou of am0~Co7ktoa.™fda^aUt’ti.SproT ‘h® former sheriff of Montreal Hi, Eminence 
ment onSst report. This clause appeared in dine in the evening-at his nephews, the 
the Superintendent’s report: Hon. Mr. Justice Taschereau. He will leave

delivered at the engine house has been to *or Toronto on Thursday, 
accordance with the contract—large egg coal—until 
within the last few days it was on the small size. I at once notified the contractors, when they sent a screen 

large mesh, and the weigbmaater reports it all

teh—Hnlllvan*. Um Lord ■
at present down, and tho purchase of an en
gine. He, however, thought it possible to 
effect such a saving iu the present waste of 
water as would relieve the citizens from any 
immediate danger of a water famine. The 
test made on Saturday from midnight until 6 
o'clock the following morning showed that 
there were 1,713,414 gallons to be accounted 
for, and the fignree for Saturday night to 
Monday morning .showed 2.226,428 gallons. 
He thought it po&fblo, to effect a saving of 
from 8,000,000 to 5,(MU,900 gallons per day.

A long and animated discussion took place 
on the report, during which the Lake Simooe 
scheme, among other projects, was started. 
The chairman expressed his conviction that if 
the Simooe scheme was adopted it would take 
six years to complete it, and as Toronto was 
making such strides in progress she would 
need an improved water supply before the 
lapso of such a period. He advocated the lay
ing down of a 4-ioot Instead of a 3-foot oonnec-

aafte
Vnl i

-
V-

^ *

mo

tion.
Aid. Rogers discarded the item of $5000 for 

“protective crib work and coffer dam” an$ 
other items In the estimaio. He supported th 
motion of Aid. Ingham, and the establishment 
of a proper system of inspection.

It was Agreed to adopt the estimate and dis
cuss tho details subsequently. A meeting of 
the committee wns arranged for Wednesday.

The Superintendent made this report as to 
waste of water;

In reference to the waste of water or the prevention 
of waste, I am satisfied that a very great saving will 
not only be effected by the appointment of night and 
day inspectors, but that this should be followed up by 
the appointment of a plumbers’ inspector who will 
personally examine all pipes, taps, etc., used by the 
water takers before the water Is turned on, and if 
found defective an order given to have the same re
paired before the water could be turned on. The tape 
and fittings should also undergo a separate Inspection 
and proper test, having the name of the maker stamped 
upon all fittings and then stamped again by the in
spector so that they could be traced to the propers 
makers, and only those that have been so stamped al
lowed to be used by water takers. All services to have 
a stop cook Just inside the house. No water closet 
supplied direct from the main nor from • tap of any 
kina, but from a special cistern so constructed aa not 
to be capable of discharging more than a given amount 
of water at each flush, and so that it cannot be made 
to flow continuously either by Intention or neglect

This report was referred to the sub-commit
tee having charge of the matter.

be sur-
all such

Signer Crispi Will g# to Vienna.
Berlin, Ocl 3.—Signor Crisoi will now go to 

Vienna. His conference with Prince Bismarck 
" lasted two days. It Is understood the relations 

between Germany and Italy arc now on the 
oet cordial footing.
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A TAME ASSIZE SITTING.
CHOLERA IN CHILI.

Two Ont ef Seven Cases Settled — War
ring Kennedy, tbe Chief Grand Juror.
The Ml sitting of the York County Criminal 

Assizes was opened at noon yesterday, Mr. 
Justice Galt on the bench and Mr. W. C. 
Lount, Q.C., present in the interest at the 
Crown. Only seven cases are on the docket. 
Sheriff Mowat was in his place, and so was 
Assize Clerk NicoL Between all] these officials 
the Grand Jury was sworn in as follows, Mr. 
Warring Kennedy having been selected as 
foreman :

Mark Boaworth, John Burkholder, John Clark. 
James Cunningham, Samuel Hunter, Charles Joslln, 

rring Kennedy, John l,aab, James Lugsdln, Joseph 
Causland. Sidney McKinnon, "William McMaster, 

Robert McPhail, E. M. Morphy. W. F. Mnnroc, F. E. 
Wilson, John Playfair, Daniel Rose, Andrew Ruther
ford, william Rennie, John Hagsrty.

Ills Lordship made a short address. The 
Grand Jury retired and in the afternoon re
turned true bills against Henry Wagslaff and 
R. Poynter, charged with rape.

A case brought over from the Summer 
^sizes was tried, that of John Dillon, charged 
ffkh having attempted to commit highway 
robbery upon James Conroy on Juno 11 last. 
Mr. W. G. Murdoch appeared for him. The 
prisoner was found guilty and fined $25 and 
costs or thirty days in jaiL

A young man with tne familiar name of John 
Collins was placed on trial on the charge of 
having in May last robbed Geo. Ross of a 
watch. At the request of His Lordship Mr. 
Murdoch undertook the defence and succeeded 
in having Collins acquitted.

!The Disease Ke-Appears at Tralgnen and 
Concepcion.

Panama, Oct. Advices from Chili an
nounce the re-appearance of cholera at Trai- 
guen and Concepcion. At tbe last named 
place on Aug. 28 there were twenty-eight 
patients in the Lazaretto. All vessels pro
ceeding from the south of Chill are quaran
tined in the first Peruvian port they touch at

Twe Mew Cases at hew York.
New York, Oet. 3.—Two men of the 

steamer Aleeia’a passengers were removed 
from Hoffman Island to the Quarantine Hos
pital yesterday suffering from cholera.

Fonrleen Cases at New York.
New York. Oct. 3.—Since the last report four 

more cases of cholera Tiave developed on Hoff-

continue as before, 
doubtless prosecute 

other journalists than those named. Should 
^Mr. O’Brien and Sullivan be thrown into pri

son it will ba a strong nlank in our platf 
through its in England where the great
est jealousy is wit in regard to tbe rights of 
the press.”

i

it iiO’Brien Discovers n Cypher.
Dublin, Oct. 3.-rWillinm O’Brien has writ- 

| Sen a public letter, in which he says: “On the 
i Ji*y of my conviction at Mitchellstown the 
I Solid tor-General telegraplied in cypher to the 
| Crown Counsel: ’Mistake; O’Brien will beat 
I us; Harrington will be debarred at our next 
£ meeting.’ This explains why I received three 

separate summonses. The plot for ruininf 
; I Mr. Harrington is here disclosed with bruta 

candor.”

The Lord Mayer In Stale*
Dublin, Oct. 3.—Mayor Sullivan will pro

ceed in state to the Police Court on Thursday 
when hi* trial comes off. The members of the 
corporation in their robes will accompany

Esmonds and O’Connor at New York.
New York, Oct. 3.—Sir Thomas Grattan 

Esmonds, M.P. for St. Patrick’s division, 
Dublin, and Arthur O’Connor, M.P. for East 
Donegal, arrived .by the steamship Arizona 
this morning. They «me to America as the 
representatives of the Irish Parliamentary 
party to explain the condition of affaitt at 
home, to thank the American people for their 
support in the past and to ask them to con- 

I tinue it.

%man’s Inland among the passengers of the 
steamship Alosia. The patiente were promptly 
removed to Swinburne Island. There are four-

been
be-

teen cases under treatment at the present time.
The World’s New Office Is now at It 

Mellnda-streeL

i
ydrawn,

Aid. It is understood that Sir Charles Tapper, 
on hu way to Halifax, will stop at St John’s, 
Newfoundland, and have an interview with 
the Government with reference to fishery 1 
matters. As Newfoundland will not be di
rectly represented on the commission, her in- 
rere.te toll probably be to some extent eon- ' 
filled to the care of the Canadian oommieeion. 

Tbe arbitration in the ease of Archie 
The Assessment en i-t-tit, Stewart, arising out of hie contract for the

The World yesterday called attention to the be,°r* <3*'."/
marked falling off in the assessment figure. SSS'ffltt Îî?-’.- “î''" 
fprincome,asreveiUedlntheAssessmantCom-
missioner e returns for 1888. The reason of the guo 000 oira 11
decrease under this heading was alec explained, Itfis now stated that Mr. Mercier1, meeting 
but some confusion has arisen te to whether or of premiere of tbe provinces at Quebec on 
not the amended Asaeeament Act applies to Oct 20 has been enlarged so to include all 
current rates. Heretofore the exemption on members of provincial go«r ents, and that 
incomes was up to 3400. but the latoet law in- all the members of the On. Government 
creases it to $700, and the question arose, it the exoept Mr. Pardee, will attc ,

* W®.’,of Montre..
Mayor Howland submitted the point to Mr have just oompleted a oontraet for supply n 
W. A. Foster, Q.C., whose opinion is that the two iron bell buoys for the Marine D, ; a 
Council has the power to adopt the assessment ment, one for Partridge Island, at the euti : no- 
made In 1886 as the basis of taxation for 1887. to St John, N.B., Harbor, and the otli,
By bylaw, dated Aug. 29, W, tbie asaessmeat Port Mon ton, Ü.& The department 
was adopte! le the exercise of that power, ut.lv niaoed a au hime .tth,"The assessment for 1887," says Mr. Foster, \r.ro.™tUl.Mh a.”?’ *,d
“was duly confirmed last December, and it is Muguet Inland bunk in the St. Lawrem 
the last revised assessment roll. The collectors below Quebec, to enable vessel*;to call at tl 
have now in hand their eolleetton rolls based on Quarantine Station by night, r 
that last revised assomment, and they ere The Italian barque Libertns, seined bv tbe

^of“t°^ngrtb^T,uN£’n“
rÆa«pt»'°“not b°t*ke,,‘Btc teysgWfiSffûA-irwt

has been done on account of the lateness < 
the season, so that she may not be detain, 
until too late to leave the gulf.

The French Conservative journal La Canada 
has been purchared in the interest, to Mr. 
Osoar McDonell, who has often been spoken 
to as a prospective Conservative candidate for 
Ottawa and who will be its business manager 
The paper will, it is believed, be enlugto 
end the general makeup and news department 
changed, for the better.

Major-General Sir Fred. Middleton *hne 
accepted an invitation to attend a banquet to 
be given by the Ancient and Honorable Af- 
Bllery Company ot Musachiuette at tbe 
Windsor Hotel, Montreal, to-morrow evening.

Col. Chamberlain, Queen's Printer, and 
Mr. Senecal, Superintendent of Printing, 
leave for Washington to-morrow.

Sir Hector Laugevin leave, for Quebec in 
the morning to be absent a few day».

QUERY BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK.

THE UTAH COMMISSION.

The Werld'sl New Office is new at if 
Mellnda-street, "

11
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for whose arrest 
e warrant willSenday Meetings ot the League.

*■ Dublin, Oct. 3.—Several branches of the 
llational League held meetings yesterday in 
She Mitchellstown district In one case 
hundreds of people evaded the police and 
Went to a fortified house outside the town, 
Where a meeting took place. Mr. Mander- 
Yille, who was tried with Mr. O’Brien for 
•mug seditious language, and sentenced to 

i two months’ imprisonment, but released on 
t kail, presided and mAde a speech, in which lie 

declared that it wns impossible to destroy the 
league. Resolutions were passed strongly 
•utidemning tl*e Government’s interference
^iU^niijiiT yri^f—Vr vL

" ■ —-— v'--
f Brickt’s Friendship for Irelànd.

j,r London, Ode. 3.—Mr. John Bright has 
* rritt&i a letter id whiqhjifreaytu^

“I hlive nWer bcen/fiore a friend'df,Ireland 
than nowfwhcrT’objCctlng tor hand that unfor
tunate dountry over tc the rule of revolutionary 
rebel conspira tors. Justice to Ireland requires 
»ot only that the laws shalitbe just, but they 

, shall be obeyed. It is my sympathy with the 
Irish people; which , forces me to offer a strong 
opposition to Gladstone and ParnelL Tho latter 
Is not changed. ’Hie former, five years ago, 
condemned and denounced him, but now he 
comes forward as his apoldgist and defender."

Since the passage of the Edmunds law In 1882 
241 persons nave been Indicted for unlawful qo- 
habitation. and 289 of these were convicted, 
while the number convicted of polygamy was 
fourteen. Many of the persona indicted have 
fled to escape arrest.

THE CHICAGO ENCAMPMENT.

CARDINAL TA SC HEME A U>S TOUR.

ttli Eminence Will - Leave Montreal Her
Toronto en ThnrsEny.

Montbeal, Oct. 3.—His Eminence the 
Cardinal Archbishop of Quebec is expected to 
arrive 
o’clock.
bishop of Montreal and other clerical digni
taries. A procession toil be formed to con

st the,G.P.R. Station to-morrow at 3 
■e toll be welcomed by the Aroh-A Big Crowd, Mnsle, Speech-Making and 

Military Evalntiens.
Chicago, Ocr. «6.—The international mili

tary encampment was formally opened this 
afternoon. A big crowd of spectator* attended 
deseiBUthfl .goggipeas of .tbe ground snd the 
cold wind that was blowing. When the order 
lisd been read naming the camp after Gen. 
Bherman and'a score of gorgeciusly at-' 
tiroil bands had flhished the rendition 
of "The Star Spangled Banner," Mayor ■■■ 
onme Jorward and heartily welcomed the 
foreign regulars and national troops as repre
sentative defenders of law and order.

Chs
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r-s, .-•mur» um mats.
Dunlap of New York has the repntotlen, 

the wide world ever, 1er mannlhelnrlng 
the best silk hat In the market Messrs. 
W. A n. Dlneen, cerner el King and Venge, 
streets, nr» Dunlap's sole agents for Ike sale 
or his celebrated silk bats. Sentlemen re
quiring a nent toll hot should see the Dun
lap hat at Dlneen's.

I Nomination or Young Liberal Officers.
The annual meeting of the Young Men’s 

Liberal Club took place lost night lnthe club 
room, Yonge-street Arcade. There was a room 
full of members, and fifty more were proposed. 
President W. D. Gregory occupied the chair 
and took the following nominations for officers: 
President J. & Wilson, H. H. Dewart. First 
Vice President, R. Macdonald, jr., (elected by 
acclamation). Second Vice-President, G. H. 
Smith and D. P. CuhHL Third Vice-President, 
J. Woodland and J. Knollis. Secretary, J. 
Faulkner and A. F. Chamberlain. Correspond
ing Secretary, R. Patching (elected by accla
mation). Treasurer, A. K. Stookwell and J. H. 
Gilmour. Librarian, A. F. Chamberlain and 
Thos. Wallis.

Treasurer J. H. Gilmour presented his annual 
balance sheet, from which it appeared that the 
receipts amounted to $392,02 and the expenses 
$368.30, leaving a balance in favor of the club of

from pre 
knew of M

speech making , was succeeded by the 
brigade, battalion end „company exhibition 
drills, which lastdd all the afternoon. The 
Danish and Norwegian contingents are re
ported to be dissatisfied With the patent bar
rack tents assigned titero. They are repre
sented as claiming that i ne quarters are not up 
to-the standard they had expected.

The

DVNLAP’i SILK HATS.
Dunlap of New Yerk has the reputation, 

the wide world ever, for manufacturing 
ihe best silk hat Iu Ike market. Messrs. 
W. Sfc D. Dlneen, corner ot King and Yonge- 
•treefs, are Dunlap’s sole «gents for the sale 
of his celebrated silk halo. Gentlemen re
quiring n neat fall hat should see the Dun
lop hot at Dlneen*».

of a 
rightright no'

In reference to tho large amount of cool consumed 
»t the engine housoat present, I am satisfied it is more 
to the manner of firing than in anything else. It is a 
well known fact by every one using that kind 
that the more it is stirred the worse it will bum, 
the larger the amount of ashes or waste. The engineer 
in charge, Mr. Hanson, Is testing the «natter folly on 
the No. 3 boilers by weighing all the coal used-end then 
weighing the ashes, and so determining the value of 

cost and will report on Monday. 1 also think if 
would bo advisable for tbe committee to order a small 
amount, say 1U0 tons of picked large egg Lehigh coaL 
the same as the Gas Company use for their retorts, and 
have it sent on direct by rail. I bo; rowed about thirty 
tons from the company last spring, and found it gave 
very good results. This would be a guide to the com
mittee in tendering for their next year’s supply.

Aid. Gillespie said it was an extraordinary 
tiling that the more coal that was consumed 
the less water was pumped.

Aid. Rogers denied this

ofTHE ROOK AGENTS* REVENGE.“ THE GOLDEN HAND."

They Are Colug te “Have the Law* ef the 
Farmers Who Assaulted Them.

Ottawa, Oct. 3.—It appears that the men at 
the Quyon and Shews ville who chased the 
agents of ‘ ‘Picturesque Canada” outof these vil
lages on Friday last are not to have all the fun 
on their side, as Mr. Fleming, Q.C., has been 
instructed by the Art Publishing Company to 
enter actions against James Prendergest, 
. oseph Brown and others for highway rob
bery. The publishers and agents will also 
enter actions for civil damages. The feeling 
against the book «gents is very strong all 
through Ottawa County, the farmers claiming 
that they were swindled by tbe agents, and it 
will be a difficult matter to get an impartial

rkable Career ef « Russian Con-
MONTREAL'S HEARTY WELCOMEI fldenee Woman.B Vienna, Oct. 3.—The Russian adventuress 

B known by the nickname of “ The Golden 
F * Hand,” has been condemned by the tribunal 
pf . of Moscow to transportation for life to 
[ Siberia. This extraordinary woman has been 

married no less than sixteen tiroes, and is de
scribed as being remarkably handsome. Her 
husbands have belonged to all nationalities 

; and creeds. She ran away from two in France 
‘ vd three in Germany, carrying off as much 

their property as she oould lay hands 
She was in Vienna in 1878 under an assumed 

^ name. She has robbed her different husbands 
.. altogether of more than 300,000 roubles. 

Wlien traveling, she invariably made dnpea 
and then dienpiwared with their money,

• jewels and even with their watches. She is not 
K unfamiliar with her future abode, Siberia, as she 
I was condemned to transportation once before 
1 by the Moscow Tribunal. She had, however, 
F not been there long before the chief overseer 
ft of the prison in which she was confined be- 
I came enamored of her, and ran away with 

her to Constantinople, where a marriage took 
B place. She soon left him, and returned to 
T Russia, where she was only identified by the 

police after two years’ residence.
She sneaks fluently Russian, German, 

French, English and Roumanian. The lawyer 
entrusted with her defense has had an oppor
tunity of experiencing her skill as a pick- 

1 pocket. When lie went to see her in prison 
\ after the trial she assured him oi her gratitude,
L and asked him to accept-*»1» souvenir, a gold 
I watch and chain which she placed on the 
r table before him. He at once recognized it 
I as his own, which she had just picked from 
I his pocket.________

the
iSFThe Visit of the Ancient and Hendrable 

Artillery Company ef Boston.
Montreal, Oct. 3.—About 850 members of 

thaAjicientand Honorable Artillery Company 
of Boston, commanded by OoL Henry Walker 
and accompanied by a large number of friends, 
including Adjt.-Gen. Dalton, aide-de-camp to 
Governor Ames, and other

%
m

■q
Tlmrsdajr Next, • p. re.. Orderly Meere,A PROTEST PROM BUILDERS.

Arreery.

WniB’Committees te Walt Upon the Board ot 
Works.prominent

Boston men, arrived here to-night on their first 
trip as a company outside of the United States. 
Upon arriving at the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Depot they wore received by 
Alderman McBride, acting mayor, AJder- 

Wbite and a guard of honor 
ing of the Montreal Field Battery, 
Col. Stevenson, and the Fifth Royal 

Scot» under Col. Caverhili, who saluted the 
visiting corps by presenting arms in the usual 
manner. The visitors then saluted the home 
corps os they fell in line to lead the war.

The Victoria Rifles Band headed ' the pro
fession, and the route whs by way of Notre 
Dame and McGill streets, Victoria-squve, 
Beaver Hall Hill, Dorchester, Dominion-square 
to the Windsor Hotel, where a device bearing 
the words, “Welcome A. and H. A. Co..” blazed 
in gas over the spacious entrance of the hotel. 
Thousands of citizens lined the streets along 
tho route and cheered the visitors aa they 
passed.

The Salem band accompanied the visitors 
and played a choice selection of musie at the 
Windsor. The visiting officers were called on 
by the leading militia officers of the city and a 
pleasant evening was spent. The visitors speak 
in high terms of their reception.

To-morrow will be spent in seeing the sights 
and a banquet in their honor will be held at 6 
o’clock, after which they will leave for home,

TRIED WITH CLOSED DOORS.

statement. There 
were occasions when the consumption ran up, 
but on an average it was not greater than in 
post years, considering 
pumped. ,

Ala. 8t. Loger attributed the Increased con
sumption to dirty boilers and bad coal. He un
derstood from Mr. Hanson that Superintendent 
Hamilton had not facilitated him in his efforts 
to arrive at a correct estimate of the coal con
sumed. Mr. Hanson was anxious to have the 
ashes carted away and weighed, but this he 
could not do, as he had-riot been supplied with 
horses and carts.

Superintendent Hamilton : You have got at 
the wrong end of the story. It was I who In
structed Mr. Hanson to adopt that course, and 
he has been supplied with the horses and carts

ÀlZ’st Leger : I would like to have him here 
to see who is telling tho truth. It is not more 
than a couple of hours since he was speaking 
to me. Ho told me that you interfered with 
the experiment by not providing him with the 
horses and carts. -,

The chairman said he had been speaking to 
Mr. Hanson that morning, and no such com
plaint had been made to him. Anything that 
the Judge recommended had boon done to fa
cilitate die fullest lnvestig 

, The report was adopted.
with lightning speed evenr car on the track np . in compliance with the terms of a resolution 
to Walnut Hill was derailed. Thirty or forty adopted at last mooting, calling for an estimate 
people were bruised uid three or four hundred as to the probable coat to laying down a 3 foot

s conduitprobably fatally hurt, and Airs. Brockman of Hamilton reported thus :
Goviiigton, Ky., senoiudy injured. iso ers Eetlmate of cost of laying 8-foot cast iron conduit 
escaped with slight injuries. from Gibraltar Point to pumping house, together with

--------------------- coet 0; necessary crib Work, tanks, connections,
dredging, blasting, etc., etc. :
Protective crib work and coffer dam at Gib

raltar Point............................................... ............
Making connection at Gibraltar Point................ 500
Permanent crib at Gibraltar Point with cast

iron tank,etc...................'............. 8,500
Dredging at Gibraltar Point and northward and

removing present crib and connection.........  1400
86 In. ball snd socket pipe, 960 tons at $40.......... 88,400
86 in. ball and socket pipe, laying 4540 ft at 86

per ft. 28,700
36 In. ball and socket pipe, lead tor Joints. 63,484

lbs. at $3.50 pciUOu lbs...................  3323
Rock blasting nntWxcavutlvn cast of pumping 

house wharf for well and trench, 2600 cu.
yds. at $5..............................................   18,350

Clay dredging same place above rock, 3000 ea.
< yds.at3oc............................................................

Tank or well at wharf (with necessary con-

The Federated Builders’ Association met in 
its rooms in Victoria Hall last night to take 
action towards Having certain objectionable 
parts of the Builders’ By-law repealed. A com
mittee consisting of Lionel Yorke, John Lucas, 
Henry Lucas, David Williams, C. R. Rundle, 
G. E. Dennick, Richard Dennis, F. Powell and 
John Matson was appointed to wait upon the 
Board of Works this afternoon and urge the 
repeal of the clause in the bylaw relating to 
the removal Of building material from side
walks and boulevards. The association claims 
that its members are unnecessarily inconveni
enced and subjected to expense by the existing 
provisions of the bylaw.

The Builders’ and Contractors' Association 
also held, a meeting last night to take action 
relative to the same mutter, as well as other 
grievances. A committee was appointed to 
represent the association's views at the Board 
of Works meeting. The committee consists of 
George Hardy, It. Chalkely, George Wright, 
James Craig, Aid. Hill, Robert Snarr. A. w. 
Godson ana K. Thompson. They will urge 
that the city go back to the old system of con
structing private drains, when the work was 
done by the city itself, as it is felt the present 
system under which contractors have to furn
ish bonds against all accidents is unfair and 
burdensome. They will also ask that the pro
hibition against their teams passing through 
the Queen’s Park avenues be removed.

She amount of water Yes.The Warm's New Office Is new at 19 
Mellnda-street._________________

The Mayer Talks le the Y.W.C.4L 
Members of the Young Women’s Christian 

Guild last night filled tbe parlor of Shaftes
bury Hall to take part in % meeting under the 
chairmanship of Mayor Howland. Hymns 
having been sung, prayer was offered up by 
His Worship, after which be talked to the 
members about their guild, and suggested these 
words as a good motto:

Come with us and we will do thee good.
There was no doubt about it that women 

oould do women good. In fact, it was no use 
men trying to legislate for women: they could 
not do it; it must be women’s legislation for 
women. This would be achieved some time: 
then all who saw it would acknowledge the 
benefit of it. His Worship had been pleased 
with what had been done by the ladies of the 
Guild, and his prayer was that they would go 
on and prosper.

saazeeæsaF
Constant Bsapnn.

Yes i «5 Queen-street Bast.
Editor World: Can you inform me —1 

Anglo-Amertcan^Noveliy Publishing Co.

A Question for World Meadors.

Jury. _______________________
The World’s New Office Is now at 19 

Mellnda-street. consist!
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DOMINION RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
„ is still In ex- 
Btrasoansa.Martini Bides and Ammunition to be 

•erred lo the Wimbledon Team.
Ottawa. Oct. 8.—The executive committees

of the Dominion Rifle Association will meet on 
Wednesday next, when the secretary will 
probably be authorized to forward Martini 
rifles and ammunition to those 
titled to a place in next year's 
team. The refund of entry fees paid by rifle
men who failed to attend the matches at 
Rideau Range will also be discussed.

-
i

PERSONAL.
who are en- 
Wimbledon Bu^rcoLSTi. & «the

Mr. Alfred Lyon, to Le Monde, Is at «he Bossln.
Col. Wtlker, of London, is at the queen's.
Mr. c. A. GrtflUhtof New Tort, I. u the Walker.
Dr. Keating, of Guelph, Is et the Bouta.
Mr. Bobt. Pete, of Ghugow.Soothuid.n at the Welker

Mr. H. A. Gray, of Ottawa, is at the Queen'», 
wïiien A' hT0°’ M FJP’ f0r *“* X1«®“• - - the 

pj“r.J. B. Treelder, to The Montreal Star, I. « toe
Kev. J. H. George, of Beflevlile, is at tbe Queen's.
Mr. J. Lelshman, of Brrrlt, Is at the Walker.'

MeMehsa, of fix Catharines, Is et to*

Mr. T B. Ball, of Woodstock, Is »t the Roasts.
Me John Bell, to Belleville, is it «he queen’s 
Mr. C. P. Clewes, of Mew Tork, to at the gnus’!

A Liar Dns ne Uenar In Mis Own Censrtry.
Prom TKi Stratford Herald.

The worst thing about The Moll le the eablssblag 
way It goes about arguing the dtrdee opposite ef what 
It advocated but » few months ffio- Its present atti
tude la equivalent to a confession that a year ego or

pESSS. â?Jy”£ïhy that confeeelon 1» whether", c.u belieresltir. 
who admits ho has lied ae a general rule all hn life, but 
•ay» he I» now telling the truth. For our part we can
not command enough credulity to accord him tor , lightest eonSdenee. ’

* Cable Car Lear. Us Grip.
Cincinnati, Oct 3.— Last evening Walnut- 

street cable car grip became fouled with the 
cable, and the car rushed into the eity, and

l
Arresting n haallary Inspector.

A fortnight since Sanitary Inspector Wilson 
was arrested In the discharge to Ms duty by 
Police-Sergeant Somerville, and although tbe

sea
subjected to the indignity ot arrest and a severo 
cross-examination. Tho matter was duly 
reported to the Board of Health, and yesterday 
a sub-committee mot to coasidsr the circum
stances of the arrest and take such action 
thereon as might be deemed prudent. State
ments were rend from the Police Sergeant and 
also from Inspector Wilson, and it was agreed 
to call upon the Police Commissioners to hold 
an investigation into the affair.

ation.
‘ç

THE OPENING AT TRINITY.

Lectors by Dr. J. L. Davison—Cen versa 
alone In the Evening,

The opening of Trinity Medical School yes
terday afternoon promises to be the beginning 
of the best year that the school has exper
ienced, if numbers are any guide ; for students 
will go beyond 800. Dean Geikie said to The 
World that it was the best thing possible that 
Trinity did not allow itself to be gobbled up by 
that other medical school la the city.
The largeelass-roora was crowded with students 

whilst the bottom seats were occupied by Drs, 
Elliott (Ottawa). Govern ton, Robertson,Graseit, 
Sheard, Powell, Bigham, Ryérson. Mr. Kirk
land. Rev. A. H. Baldwin snd a few ladies.

ery of the opening address was en
trusted to Dr. John L. Davison. Professor of 
Materia Medica and Thenpou.tics, who having 
been introduced by tho Dean, pointed out that 
nothing but the closest at tentlon to their work 
and to the lectures would enable them to ob
tain a diploma, which was truly termed a 
license to study; for after their four years iu 
the school was finished they only commenced 
to study. He spoke strongly again*? cram
ming, idleness, dissipation and slot hfillness, all 
of which things tell against th* improvement 
of tbe noble profession which they had chosen. 
Another point that he was very emphatic 
about was that of geniteman 1 inqse: it was very 
common, and partially ue»r the murk, to 
blame medical students for every piece ot mis
chief that was perpétra ted In the city. 
These habits of thoughtlessness should 
not exist for it was very essential that 
a medical man, if he 
of service in his profession, 
thorough gentleman belli in manners and 
habits, nud no better start could' bo made in 
tills dlrootion limn that of forming such habits 
in the school., He warned them against fnlse 
modesty which would lend them to suppose 
that on account of their training in n Toronu> 
school they could add nothing of importance ro 
knowledge. Toronto’s hospital and schools 
were second to none in Canada, whilst the On
tario liccvtiatcs wore recognized in tbe States 
undin England without any farther examina- 

Speaking to the public tho professor gave 
statistics to show that owing to public ignor
ance as to tho laws of health there were iuinit-
•li.,~’teCn3Ar‘,'4W'OUO ** °°Uri0 “d
_PrtoworOoldwln Salto.

s
The Anarchist Neve Arraigned at Lclpsle 

for Treason.
Berlin, Oct. 8.—The trial of the anarchist 

Neve for treason was opened at Loipaic to-day. 
A large force of police surrounded the court. 
Neve, who in the preliminary examination 
persistently denied his identity with the an
archist of that name, to-day admitted his 
identity. Herr Teseondorf demanded that the 
trial be conducted with closed doors. The 
court assented on the ground that the publi
cation of tho proceedings would endanger pub
lic order.

DUNE.*!»*» MLB MATS.
Donlep ef New York has the repntatlen, 

the wide world ever, for manufacturing 
the best ffillk hat In the market. Messrs. 
W. «ft D. hlnccH, corner of King and Ywnge- 
streets, af*c Dunlap’s »e|eagents for the sale 
of his celebrated silk hats. Gentlemen re
quiring a neat fall hat should see tbe Dun
lap hat at Dlneen’s. ______

Police Court Sentences.
John Snodgrass, stealing a watch and 

articles of wearing apparel belonging to John 
Murgrove. sent to Kingston Penitentiary for 
two years and a half. Tbe jail physician re
ported he could find no reason to suspect that 
Edward Graham, the vitriol thrower, was in
sane. Mr. Dudman, the Peterboro friend of 
the accused, had miseed the train, and a fur
ther remand for a week was made. Albert 
Hall hired a horse and buggy from John Town
send, on Friday morning, hot did 
until Sunday. Hall having driven 
the animal until it oould hardly 
agreed to pay $3 per week until the damage 
and costs are paid. Adam Biedman and John 
Welsh were flood $2 for trespassing on the pre
mises of John Wilcox. For stealing a feather 
bed from Mrs. Melville, Joseph McGrath and 
George Byron were each sentenced to three 
days' imprisonment. Houry Prax, the alleged 
bigamist, waa remanded for two dnvs. Joseph 
Thompson, found guilty of habitually frequent
ing Margaret Weir’s disreputable house, in 
Lavin'fl-lnne. was sent to jail for three months. 
Mnry Jlruce pleaded gnilty to stealing jewelry 
and clothing from Mr. C. A. Shaw and will re
ceive her sentence on Wednesday.

MORMONS MOBBED IN LONDON. gf
The Result ef Religions Manta.

San Francisco, Oct &—A tragedy occurred 
in New South Wales on Aug. 28. Wad ham 
Wyndham, a man of excellent standing, be
coming suddenly attacked with religious 
frenzy, murdered hie wife and three children, 
all of whom he loved most dearly. In ex
planation he said he felt called upon by God 
to commit the deed.

BI Us lotteries From Flak Have 4e Flee by 
the Deck Door.

I London, Oct. 3.—For some time Mormon 
meetings have been held by missionaries froth 
America in Ponton ville-road. These meetings

Y have been held in private houses, but bills
V ave been extensively circulated inviting any 

onè to attend. One of tfle^meetings was 
held last night in a small house. A crowd col
lected outside. Sj>eeches w?re made about 
ixjlvgamy in Utah, and the mob forced an en
trance tlirough a window. A scene of great 
excitement and confusion ensued. The land-

I lord, fearing the destruction of his property,
" sent for the police, tut before they arrived the 

I wall of the garden and that separating it from 
{ the next garden was thrown down, and prob- 

would have hap|>ened but for the 
val of a sergeant and six cuustnblt-s. The 

missionaries and their disciples got
^ at the back of the house.

------------------ ---------------------—
The Hameau Blog Abducted. 

London, Oct. 3.—The latest news from Sa
moa is that the Germans took King M&lietoa 
an board a gunboat for the purpose of exiling 
him, on account of his failure to prevent his 
people from robbing German plantations, 
fcing Malieto«a led previously written to the 
British and American consuls expressing die. 
appointment at the absence of tlieir support.

A Murder by a Curate.
London, Oct. 3.—A.t midnight Saturday 

tffebt the Rev. Mr. Cooper, curate of Creting- 
ham, Suffolk, murdered Vicar Farley. He 

.entered the Vicar’s bedroom and cut his 
throat with a razor. He then fled but suUe- 

^qoentiy returned and was arrested. Mr. 
Cooler lias been quite unpfVular in Creting- 
ham and tbe fact Los, it w 'Relieved, unsettledmSsm Æ- >i

•Hie World’s New Office Is new at 19 
McHnda«slrcet.

Dr. Montague’» Dour or Trial.
The trial of the Haldimanfl election case 

opens at Cayuga to-day before Chancellor 
Boyd. Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., and S. H. 
Blake, Q.CM counsel for the defendant and 
plaintiff, respectively, left town for tho scene 
of the struggle yesterday. Tbe peculiar cir
cumstances of the case renders this une of the 
most interesting trials among the Ontario 
protests arising out of tbe late general 
elections.

Alive Bollard sells Severn titane wall Jack- 
sons oi* Heroes, for 33 cents ; also 19-ceut 
El Padres for & cents.____________

A Voice from Rome.
Rome, Oct 3.—The Rlforina says: “Accord 

between the Church and Italy is impossible un
less the Church abandons her pretensions. It 
would be to the advantage of the Papal See, 
even in its relations with other states, if it 
oould be brought to comprehend the spirit of 
the age.”

DUNLAP* til LB HATS.
Dunlap ef New York has Ike reputation, 

the wide world over, for manwlnclnrlng 
l he best »l!k bat la the market. Messrs. 
W. A D. Dltteeu. terser ot King and Yoege- 
» tracts, are D tin lap’s sole agents for the snle 
or his celebrated silk liai*. Clentleme* re
quiring u lient tall hat should see the Dun
lap hat a| Dlneen’s.

A Schooner Wrecked and the Crew Lost.
Chicago, Oct. 3.—A despatch was received 

to-daÿ stating that the schooner City of Green 
Bay was ashore at South Haven, Mich., and 
had gone to piece*, all hands but one being lost. 
The captain's body was recovered. The 
schooner was commanded by P. VV. Costello 
and carried a crew of seven men, four deck 
luuads, a cook and u mate and the captain.

Davllt’s Business Is With Egan.
Chicago. Oct. 3.—Michael Davlti arrived here 

last night. This morning Patrick Egan came 
in from Lincoln, Neb., to escort Mr. Davitt on 
his trip west. _____
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Crib workaround task or weu sod clay filling,' 
etc....................

10,duo Canada’* Model Dully Paper.#
from The Fleehm-Loa Advenu*.

Sie Advance rise» to remark that Tbe Toronto World 
h nie model daily paper of Canada, end no live, wide- 
awslce publisher, burines» hum, fanner, professional 
man or mechanic would be without Ils cheery company 
oue hour If they only knew what an energetic gntherer
ates’MRr- ïe:,
tincat contain» such witty, puugeut «ml brilliant edi
tor!»!»? Noue, Hrutu», none. And it only cost* a; to 

ery «lay In the rear, «uml-iy* excepted. The 
* wouldn’t be wfthout it If It co#t giz year ut-

nee
2,000

•99,172 
.......  9A»7

$109,069
I cannot endorse this scheme for the reason tost I 

think it would l>e only a partial remedy, and the con
necting of two 8-foot cast iron pipe», with an area of 18 
feet, to a partially condemned 4-foot woodes pipe, with 
an are* or only 16 feet, would I think be a mistake. If 
the expense or a continuous 4-foot east iron pipe from 

nd of the 6 foot pipe to the engine house,!» consid- 
too great, make tbe pipe S-foot to tho Inland, 
there 4-foot to the end of the 6-foot. It would 
" * ■ not enough to compensate

In tho quantity of water. With the two 
» tbe supply of water would be ample f 

e to come. Therewith bog to submit an 
for another 8,00gallon engine, tm,-etiier with the 
cost of engine «nd boiler house, chimney, and aet of 4 
«tee* boilers required for the sa pm :
Engine and pumps (8,aJtM>uO)..._..................... $40.600
Enginc^and^bihler'house’, with clüinüeÿ!!!!'.!!! 80/J00
Engine foundation......................................................  ' J4JJW
Wharf and extension...................... ...................... 12,000
Connecting pipes from engine house to .mains 

on Front-street

Ada 10 per cent for contingencies.............
not return 

and starved 
stand. Hall

ably worse The Net Air Furnaces made by Wheeler 
A Knlu are away abend of any others 1er 
heating power, economy and durability. 
Try them and be convinced.h oi mon Bennett’s New Venture.

Paris, Oct. 3.—James Gordon Bennett will 
publish a newspaper in Paris to be known as 
The European Herald. It will be modelled 
after The New York Herald._______

Italy’s Cholera Report.
Rome, Ocfc 3.—Twenty-three new cases of

ted in 
urs.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.
Ad I

Aid. Swalt has been appointed 
Public Works to super!utead the 
meut work uu tlie lsutud.

by the Minister of 
Domiulon Govern-

Per 0;»rr,:, PlrW anti Marine Cloe.ee 
Trlrarupre. AnrroiU Bari.uirlrnl, Tiler, 
reemelrre. «ta. etc., *o le toiler’. II Kins- 
street west.estimate

^ TwOntliousaiKl second-hand books will^ lw offered t?y 
auction room», 15l*foiigv-»tri.*eL ° Andrews A Co. a

The r^ular rehearsal of the Toronto Choral Society 
take» place at Ilicli uond Hail this evculug. New mem
bers desirous of joiuhtg suvmd be at tiie hall early for 
euruiiusut.

Tbe Nlagara-sircct Art School opened last night.
Burglars on Sunday night visited tbe house of Mr. 

V, Uilaiu Hucsldc, No. w Hcrhck-nmet, uud stole a 
riiver .vatcli aud some trinket* from the [tookou«6 hie

loss wished to be 
should be acholei-a and sixteen deaths were rspor 

Messina during the past twenty-four hot
stationary or Lower Temperatures.

Weather for Ontario: Strong west and 
north went tvimLn; generally fair wea
ther, with a few local ehowern; elation- 

ary or a little lower temperature.

The World’ll New Office to now «8 19 
Melinda-si reel. ________________ BUNITED STATES NEWS. v He to Trying te Trade ft OB Merc. .

From The New York Leader.
Mr. Showman Wlman boasts that “1 am a Canadian, 

twenty-five years in New York, and I have not parted 
with my nationality.” That’s about the only thtog he 
has uot made money out of.

Big Show oT tilevea.
-Any ore who hss not yet »een ths bUr show to 

•tores »t the greet «tore end boreefunushlng em- 
porinm. »boold do .0 et in Tongeweet. The .lore, 
are ruamifacta’-ed by the loading firms In Ontario and 
contain all the latest an! most modem improvement*. 
The ranges are ss near perfection a» possible. Fite hall 
and parlor stoves exceed anything ever yet shown by 
fhis popatr.r liouse. All sizes and all prices, la fact 
stoves to suit the million. Read the

It is sold that great registration frauds have been dis
covered iu Baltimore. mAu old Nursery ttb/iur,

“Hl-diddUvdiddieî 
Tint cat wud tiiu fiddle;
Tbe cow Ju.npc-i over the moon:

tapas.and uumus do uo: »lu-< uucl, t

The Dlllervlllo and Conewogo local freights collided 
at Hillsdale, Pa., yesterday morning. A number of cars 
were wrecked, and Engineer Kruiz w»n burled mider 
his engine and killed. The wreck took fire snd was 
partially consumed.

IWier and Cigars.
The pries aaeh day for u single beer.
Will psy.iusursuct- through the ye*r,
And one cigar a day tin* less 
Insures your ihc asU bspphiewi. _

-OhrMoraHomr.

Aid, St Loger: What do you take the poople 
for? )

Aid. Ingham strongly advocated the adoption 
of theplen, contending there was an absolute 
necessity for providing against contingencies. 
If thtoe was a breakdown in a couple to the 
engine» or tke conduits there would be a water

M
ffi*KfilffiHv

...... • ,4
Art Gallery.

—Special rates during Exldbiiloa; 25 per cent off 
regular rates. Shanaessy 4 Hall, the Yonge-street 

296 Youge-street, two doors bjtow

Reports from Panama say contractors are working 
on the canal, aud the progress made U noteworthy, it 
may be that the canal will not be opened on the date 
set by M. Do Lvsseps, but the fact resnatiut that one por
tion of it Is at present navigable.
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Till» Week’» Attraction» at the tirant! and 
Toronto Opera Home».

The necromancy of Herrmann pane» all an- 
OTl'SIxn OF THE GltASD ASSEMBLY dcratandlng, and the, large audience attlio 

OK THE KK1HHTB O*' LABO H* Grand lait night who witnessed the Initial per-
fdtmance St the world renowned prestidigita
teur gave up trying to understand it. For 
nearly three hours Herrmann held them en
tranced with his marvellous magic. The Gor
man is not a new feature to TOrontodheatre- 
goers, but he is a very attractive one neverthe-

;ê-. » . • ■ 1

ountsrould be",a^;Zi l,«f 

We reply: Let part go to the l
RKKT. TORO NT 0.1th'formotlow,r «‘«l part to the rail

ways, in the form of better dividends. The 
of the proposal is; Railway monopoly 

and Government control together.
At present we should suppose—though this 

would be among the details to be settled by 
and by—that the heavy band of Government 
control would bfe wanted ehiefly oh rote* eait- 
totmd, on grain and other farm produce. That 
way goes the great balk and heft of railway 
freight, while we see many empty ears going 

er reading west. Provided the rates directly affecting 
farmers’ produce going east were “fixed” as 
they should bee we fancy that rates on store 
goods going west might be left to tskecareof 
themselves. Always provided, however, that 
no discrimination (in favor of some localities 
and against others be allowed. About this, 
however, more anon.

We offer this view of the matter. That the 
utter failure of the free trade and no Govern
ment interference plan has tendered a revolu
tion in our railway system imperative, on 
general grounds, just at the time that a tgeeial 
difficulty has arisen, in the case of the Red 
River Valley Railway. Now we say: Pro
ceed at once with the great revolution, and 
that will toon render superfluous all that you 
were dreading you should have to do to meet 
the special, immediate difficulty of the day. 
But you will say : This is a mere visionary 
proposal, none of us will live to see It even 
tried. We reply: The neighboring Republic 
certainly took an important step towards it 
when the Interstate Commerce Act became 
law. An* be advised that, now the law has got 
there, it is going to stay there. Public opinion 
has fairly got a grip of the thing now; and will 
not let it go. It can be eeen that already the 
shrewdest railway men are shaping their 
course on the supposition that what they have 
to dead with it no longer a revolt against their 
rule, which they can put down, but a revolu
tion which they must obey. And » t^ey are 
rapidly changing their methods to meet the 
exigencies of the new time. They will try to 
get the act amended in points, but to abolish 
it they know is hopeless. Our railway trouble 
of the day, or of the hour, rather—is in Mani
toba. Let us meet it by anticipating just a 
little the great revolution which must cpma 
ere long, over all North America—the estab
lishment of railway monopoly plut Gov
ernment control.___________ s

The New European PMwatlon.
The diplomatic event of the day in Europe 

» thé coming conference at Friedermksruhe.on 
which occasion Germany, Austria, and Italy 
are to be the high conferring parties, and the 
high contracting parties ton, as we may infer. 
France and Russia are to be conspicuous by 
their absence, and the fact that Turkey ap
pears inclined to join hands with Russia in the 
Bulgarian business has its significance, too, 
Italy is to be represented by her Prime 
Minister, which reminds’ ns of the Congress 
at Berlin a number of years ago, 
where Disraeli represented England and 
carried off. the honors of the occasion. Bis
marck is of course the head centre and chief 
Organiser of the present movement We will 
venture to eay that never before did he 
organise a more omfnoira movement than that 
of to-day, with not aaif France, but Russia 
also conspicuously left out It is cabled from 
Vienna that diplomats there believe that 
the meeting will be a guarantee of 
peace; but we scarcely take that view 
of it
delay for a while the outbreak which it eqre 
.to come by and by. And we fancy the 
Vienna diplomats are right enough in consider- 
ing the meeting an indication that Germany 
has finally turned her back upon Russia. The 
reason the Czar did dot meet the Emperor 
William at Stettin, they eay, was because the 
farmer declined at the Ifiet moment and 
therefore nothing waa left to Prince Bismarck 
bat to seek compensation elsewhere and to 
adjust Germany's future policy with a view 
to possible hostility with Russia. On the 
Whole, we should say that the new situation 
is the darkest one that the European pano
rama has presented for some time past. It 
does not really mean peace, but war.

■ _,u *• vm i
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St. Locis, Oct 3.—Four persons were killed 
and two seriously wounded oy an explosion at 
George P. Plant’s flour Will this morning: 
The cause of the explosion was an old boiler.

Mr. Thos. 8. Rivers, Wife of the foreman, 
was blown from the boiler room across the 
alley into a room eixty feet from where -lm 
was standing. She was killed, as wiv< ■er 
husband, who was buried under the délit ». -

Frits Knhlmsn waa also burnd in 
the ruins and was taken out dead. H. Tenne 
was instantly killed by steam and the force 
of the explosion. Engineer Meyers wee sen- 
ouely injured. Minnie Reiehmnu, a child of 
6 years, had both legs broken and waa fatally 
injured. , ,

A piece of the boiler flew 200 feet, crushed 
the roof ot a two story house and crashed 
through to the cellar, demolishing the build- 
ing. Another piece of the boiler smashed into 
an adjoining livery stable and pulled down a 
wall and part of the roof.

fl in the A It. PKl'tltY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— !' 
XJLa Society ami private funds for invest
ment. Isuwuxi valus. Star Ufe otilccs, 32 Wei*
iington-Blreet cant, Toronto._____ _____  24Ü
■ JIG ICLOW & M ( )usuS -iforrtotersJlotArfo» 
Mj> Public, ate., Xoe. 7 and Ü Masonio Hail,To* 
rgnto-arrci»t, Yon>nio. Ont. 
g» U. Ml-PHl-:udON, Barrister, Solicitor, 
ft 1 « <'tc„ Union Block. ToroiilOfStseett .w, i

not
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not be left to the Oct. 
Scranton lost SlflOO'i 
Irwin. the Newark 

Washington.

OFFÎCIALSTANDING OF THE SENIOR 
AMD DISTRICT CLUBS,W. T.RaolBa*. Publisher. has signed with

Hackett Is to manege an Association club next
jJK*..

Grant Master Workman Powderly Deliver» 
it* Address ft* Wlrteli Me ttethads Ml*
Count ft* Begnnl to the Questions orlro- 
nilgratfon ant Tempera bee.

MlNNKAPQLié. Oct. 3.-Thé General As
sembly of the KnighU of Labor was called to
«aw «at ihertliibr *nit ’fltfi *j"| *M R _WNMÊÊU IHHHHM
„„.lv HMoratad end contained about 3000 necromancy done with the skill that Herrmanh s- xAMfCUONT tt CAMERON Barrister, finely deoorated and CMitainea alone of all Uvlng men possesses. Pa« two ta ( , Solicitors. 21 Manning' de. Toronto
people. Mr. McGaughey read a telegram y.iiod -Tho slave Girl’» Dream, in which Money to Irani oil real «stale, 
from Mr Powderly and Secretary Litchman, Madam Herrmann is mesmerized and sus- Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron, 
stating tirnt they had been unavoidably de-
layed and could not arrive# until the Afternoon. capabilities of the magician, combined with Jd'/ST^t‘cie^jVikni y“ ' ^ *'
Gov. McGill had been called east and waaW liar.'
able to make the address of welcome on IBe e„Urely new to Toronto, and in tt Herrmann is V/ Hater, solicitor, convejanor. etc.. Equity 
Dirt of the state X at his beat If anything, the decapitation of Chamber, corner Adelaide and Victoria j

Mr. McGaughey made brief remark» on the SSahOigifthîmàTéromewhat ghaef/y^How® 
growth of the order in the northwest, and in- ever, the effect throughout ie something won- 
troduced Mayor Ames, who made a formal fo11r was made up of a series of magnif-
address of welcome. The exercises included içent dissolving views, probably the best ever 
songs by a specially trained children a chorus, exhibited in Toronto, that formed an accept- 

In response to Mayor Ames* address of able interlude between the exhibition of the 
walaotne-'Rtofaard GriShe, Qeaend Wortiiy Herrmann gave an exhibition
foreman, was introduced m place of Mr. Qf a number ol hig ^ tricks and altogether 
Fowderiy. ■ ' . It is the beet show Herrmann has ever given.

He was followed by A. A. Caneton ot tne The engagement includes performances to- 
General Executive Board. He spoke particular- night andT to-morrow night and Wednesday 
ly of* thd growth of the order, and said it matinee, 
would appear when the report* were all in 
that the order waa not going to pieces, but 
was in reality stronger than ever.

Richard Trevellick concluded the morning 
session with S short speech, pledging the 
order to the support of American principles 
and American institution a,

The convention then adjourned until 8 p.m., 
when Mr. Powderly will deliver his address 
on “The World, as the Knighthood Would 
Make IV - V

e5 Wanderer* Do Seed Work n« the Detroit ^^E'hHB®‘EBTu!EE5°E
Grace Pearce, the International League umpire, baa lost received a copy of chargee preferred by IveaJdeat 

Miller, of the Byracuae Club, in which it la alleged that 
Pearce was drunk at Syracuse and Newark; that he

Bight ud wertea obi to “do the town," both return- 
lag In tbe morning "boiling dr uni."

lntor.ntlo.al Lengne—Berlin Beats ti.ll 
*t Fool ball—Other gporti.g News. !<’

Below Thé'World prë»ênt» s ooneiie state, 
ment of the standing of the clubs in the senior 
and district championships of the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association, *« prepared by Mr.
E. H. Gerry, the association’» efficient secre- the « ofltalal” sversgne nubltahed In The Werid/w 
tary. The senior series is complete, all the “iveLon nndly%rt,Si*d 4em°by"?eoreur0PWin«,

msswBseSBm
STr- Brantford» 

andOntarfosv. Niagara FaiU-wd there
four to be played over but ■<™'^thew”" E
affect the standing ot the Toronto*. II ie world does pot places a strong reliance in the figures, 
hardly likely that the drawn matches and the HU emtitar *&£*-.#*
four ordered to be played over will come off. jiionld hive placed them far anted of their competl-

Thejannual tournament between the win- teara'that a movement is to he put on foot to 
nine district clubs for the intermediate ebam- enohre the Torontos .out of the pennant, Symcuse ti 
pionehip will be held on the Baseball mroMriSgmthe Stare’thï'ïe'veli jewêgo gîhîeiof 
Grounds, on Monday, Got. 17. The contest

of the Southern District and either the bhel- ---------------
burn» or Orangeville Club», of the North-
western Distridt ; the winners in the whiter^ ...
and Niagara Districts art not expected to the Galt club on their new grounds, Berlin, on 
compete : . Friday Afternoon last, and administered a

severe punishment to the present champions of 
the Western Association. Four goals to noth- 
lug was the result, and the Rangers felt happy. 

61 Both clubs pi* their best available team In the 
M 5-t field, ten men each, and up to the call of time 
» 5-» the play on both sides was fast and well 
SL directed. These were the players:

Gelt: Pelmer, goal: Blake. Burnet, backs; Murray, 
Parker, half-barki; Rose, McQueen, right; W. r. 
Thompson, Webster, Barbour, defence.

Bingtra : Sheppard, goal: O. Blumtz, T. Killer, hack* 
Dougall, J. Stanta. half backs. Bowman, Gibson, 
t; Brubacker. Duel, wlnu, centre defence.

d IA3WRl.l. dc MiitLn, Hirrietora, Solicitor», 
X. - Convvyiiuocrs, etc. Money to loan, 80 
KTng-strecl caai, Toronto.

fnoMas Giswgtti.twenty cents per line, 
rments, one cent a word. Deaths, 
* cents.

*B* loss.
This season the entertainment Is divided Into 

parts, toe first consisting of experiments in
si per Hne

J. A. MILLS,

ES

WorUTt Telephone rail U 523.

MORN ING, OCTOBER, t. tWf

ël Me.epoly With Cover, usent

The Globe has a special cable saying that 
The Contemporary Review contains an article 

* hy Dr. GoHwinBmith on the railway question
la Manitoba. He reviews the grounds upon 
which Manitoba’s olaim rests, arriving at the 

that not Manitoba only, but the 
whole Northwest will have to be set free from 

, and as the nation's faith must 
broken the Canadian Pacific will have 

nified. He suggests that as the 
Committee of the Privy Council can 

only strictly legal questions, a 
ittee composed of -statesmen and 

(■risen should consider the question of the 
rights of Manitoba and the 

Northwest. He proceeds to argue that the 
railway question ie fundamentally connected 
Vito the tariff question, and declares that the 
■ovement in favor of Commercial union with 
Hie States is now sweeping toe Dominion with 
force as great as its spontaneity has been.. The 
Issue cannot be doubtful. The death knell of 
the separatist policy, of which the Macdonald 
Government h'aa long been the organ, has to

I reels.
03 if I,MV AN—Barrister, Soli ol tor. :* V 

Notary, etc. KlToronto-strCet, Toronto, f * 
■ ADWAKD MKEi£—Bnrrisier, SoHelUjrTete, i 
JPj 06 King-vtreet east, Toronto*
CtuLLKRTON. COOK! & &ÙM.ER. Barris- 
Jr tors, eta Money to leni 18 King-street
ast.__________________ ;_____________ ;_______ ^
F t ROTE Sc FMNT—Barristers. Solicitors.
VJT Conveyancers, eta Building and Loan 
Chambers, $5 Torontostreet. G. W. Grots,

1 ). AKing 11 bert’s Story.
Homan Corretpondenct Philadelphia Timet.

One day, alter listening patiently to a cer
tain court wit, who had told a molt extrava- 
gant yarn made out of whole doth, the King 
remarked quietly: “I can easily believe the 
story, because I have had a morffebriou» ex
perience myself. On one occasion I had been 
out hunting all day long and was returning 
hofcw empty handed and very much disgusted 
at my bed luck, when a thrush flew up within 
range of my gun, and thinking it better than 
nothing I biased away at it, and, to my great 
astonishment, brought down not only the 
thrush, but a good sized hawk. The explana$ 
tion is very simple, for, you sea Jnirt »t **e 
moment when I pulled the trigger this hawk, 

hunting, had swooped 
down upon the thrush, and in conséquente 
the one shot had Struck both birds. But 
that waa not all. The report of my 
gun had roared np a rabbit, and as hick wont* 
have it, «be hawk fell directly on bunme’e 
back, and, being only wounded, immediately 
attacked the poor beast to fiercely that-he; 
suffering under the cruel claws, began to dig 
op the earth frantically with hia paws, and 
presently uncovered two immense truffles. 
So you see, with a single shot, I begged a fine 
hawk to stuff, a thrush to broil, a nice fat 
rabbit to stow, and two splendid truffles for 
the seasoning.” . ,

The King is also fond of telling how, in the 
campaigns of 1886, he had three buttons shot 
from his ooat by rifle balls and how he once 
owned a bone which could jump aero* a ditch 
more than thirty feet wide, and again how, 
when a boy, his gymnastic teacher taught him 
to climb over a wall 100 feet high without using 
a rope or anything of the sort. Whenever 
the King sees fit to amuse himself in this way 
the courtiers are on pins and needles, for hé 
requires each of them to listen to whatever he 
may say with the utmost seriousness.

.

E=
■ A. J. Flint.

UGH MACMAHON. Q.C., Barri site, etc,
18 King-street west,_______________

1NGSFOUD, BROOKE * BOULTON 
barristers, solicitors, eta, 10 Manning 

Arcade. Toronto. <Money to Lend. K. K. 
KiNosroRD, G. H. C. Brooks, A. 0. F. Boot-

MMal
jorouder
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**ZUka'’ nS the Toronto.

As usual the Toronto Opera House held» 
large audience last night, when the Russian 
drama “Zitka” waa produced for the first time 
in this city. It would have been better if the 
upper gallery were not so crowded, for a more 
disorderly and obioctionable aggregation of 
“gods" has seldom been present at a perform
ance in this city. They laughed and jeered 
when laughs and jeers 
needed, and spoiled the 
more than one fine scene. The 
“gods” may consider such action the privilege 
or those in the high-up gallery, but those down 
below, who Wish to enjoy a play, consider it 
the privilege of fools. If the caps suit let the 
“gods" of last night wear them.

“Zitka” is an interesting play by Wm. Car
is a well-written drama of six acts.

Berll* Beats «all at Football.
The Berlin Ranger* met their old opponents y::

>
SENIOR SERIES. fr ERR, T MACDONAVID3^)N^ Sc

Notaries, eta, el*. Maaonlo'liall, °TorontS 
street, Toronto.

J. K. Keen, Q.O»
Wm. Davidson,

fl
'

..... ...........TClub.
Toronto»......................

^^^jiatc^ra^¥wento v* Brantford : Ontario vs. 

WESTERN BI8TRICT.. . . . . "X "t± ImSm

Wm, Maodonalo.
John A. I’atkkso.x,

T AWRENCK Sc MILLIGAN, Berrlstors 
I i Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta Building 

And Loan Chambers. 15 Toronto-etreeLToronm, 
y AWRKNCE IL BALDWIN, barrister. H . 
I l solicitor, notary, conveyancer.eta: inouny ' j 
toloan. Manning Arcade, Si King-street west I ;

which waa also out !were not 
effect of

. »W,w
i I
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Powderly'» Address.
Workman Powderly and most of 

the other delayed delegates to the Knights of 
Labor convention, arrived this afternoon.
The great hall waa crowded at the time of the jeton jt
opening of the evening exercise* and from act to act the interest increases to

xr. „„ „„„ such an extent that one desires to witness theMr. Powderly, on rising, was given an ^Iluj at h.\nrh notwithstanding the 
ovation. After referringto the prinqiplesof the -gods"’ funniness. Each act leads up to a scene 
Knight, of Labor, he said : “ I want to ray a ^rtrikin^and mos^ective.andto some 
few things on immigration* It has been the story of a decent young girl assaulted by 
charged that I do not favor immigration. It three Russian officers, who at» «at to Siberia 
, : - ._________ _ T for the offence. But through the eflbrts of theis a mistake. I am of foreign birth myself. I giri zitka, who preserve» toe life of the Czar, ____________________________________________
have no objection to foreign immigration, they are pardoned, and the girl, who grows to -»« ORRIS Sc ItOdS, Barristers and Solicitors. 
I favor it. Every lend grant com- love the man who assaulted her, and who be- lwl Notarié* &c. Money to loan. Manning
nanv bas its immigration agent* They comes his unloved wife by order of the Çzar, Areade. 24 King-street west, Toronto.i« til -anner Vf foreigner* If on. of jrajdon. ----------
these poor creatures raises hit hand, not ine piay enua as an suen ymys uu, ™ iuv. 
against law, for he knows nona but against Msy Wheeler as Zitka, and Mr,
wnst he sees juat before him, he îa called an Henrv Talbot as Pierre Petraaky, the hero-

and punished, while the men who foe and hero, are deserving of praise. They
landed these noor creature* in this ooun- have fairly.emcient support. Effective as the
SO«"T ht Ft,mr.g^ehe‘SeWT.lLuyritt.^nSdweSitlanœ
an^L How eTîha^hiU relred in ŒÆtK

poverty, squalor, ignorance and vice grow up played every night this week with matineee 
to respect the institutions of this country? today, to-morrow and Saturday.
What I say is make the agent of the steam
ship company and the agent of , the land 
company atop importing foreign pauper*
Let only those ogme to our free 
America who -pome of their own 
free will to malnr their home* Is that 
saying anything against the foreigner?
[Onesof "no, no.”] I thought you’d say so.
This is ^hy I am-called a crank on the immi
gration question. I am also called a crank on 
the temperance question. I may be a teank on 
this question, but I am not ashamed to 
ray that I would far rather see a man 
a sober man than a drunkard. It is better to 
educate”our children to be temperate 
tee- -teTw ■
a man living who will saÿ that it _ is 
right to bring into the home that which 
damns the head of the family. There are 
those who have threatened to leave the order 
because of my position on this question.
I ray to all who would withdraw for such a 
cause “go.” I’ll trust the fate of the nation 
with sober men and women. I’ll never take 
back one word of what I have said on the 
temperance question, so help me God! The 
time will come when the workers of all kinds 
add classés will be bended together for a com
mon purpose.” i ■ 1 '

A September «ale the Bachs.
ProviNcbtown. Has*, Oct. 8.—Sty arrivals 

today from the Grand Banks ood fishing r 
toe gale of Sept. 8 as on* ot great severity 
schooner Pearl Nelson lost three of her crew 
during the gale. The men were out In dories 
and were unable to get back to the vessel and 
were driven Ont of sight. Thesohooner Frank- 
lln Woodruff also hasher colors at halfmast tor 
five men. four of Whom were- lost on Sept. 8.
The fifth waa drowned on July 20.

Alaaee Dead at Pari*
Pams, Oct, A—Mdlla Armee, the singer, 

died from the effects of a surgical operation in 
this city today.

oo Master

*11 appeatanoes been tolled.
The “separatist policy” here spokep of is 

Canada’s National Policy, the aim and 
efi which is to make Canada an inde

nation, to the very fullest extent 
compatible with British connection. In Dr. 
Smith’s opinion it is “manifest destiny” that 
Canada and the United States most become 
one nation. That raises the greatest ques
tion now before the people of Canada But 
he touches also upon another, which ie e real 
qetoite of toe hoar, and a far more pressing 
one. I And that is the question of the Red 
RivewValley Railway, from Winnipeg to the 
boun*% line. This time let us consider the 
mattertehat more immediately presses. As 

-knell of the separatist policy,"

Toronto. ■
I.

taries, etc. J. J. Maolaren, J. H. Macdox- V 
ALD. W. M. Merritt. G. ». Shbplet, J. K 
G «DORS. W. K MiDDUtTON, Union Loan 
Building* 28 anil 3U Toronto-street.
Tk f URDOCH Sc TYTLKR, Barrister* Bolioi- 

tor*Notarié*Conveyancer*eta Offices.
66 Church-street, Toronto Canada. Telephone,

simply
object

Hatches for the Ontario Kagby Cap.
Ottawa, Oct A--The first tie matches In to» 

contest for the Ontario Atugby Football Cap, 
now held by Ottawa College, will be played 
next Saturday. In toe college group Ottawa

Club.
Btetorth.......Stratford.......
GodliQCB .................. ..............Loudon......... ....... ..................«I»*

1 si NIAGARA DISTRICT. College plays Kingston Royal^Military College
« 8 to toe°Agricultural fjollogc a^'Quelph, wh82
l * ,.oo. Queen s, Toronto Uniyersity and Trinity Cot-
1 6 M 2-3 lege have bye* In the town group Ottawa

has a bye, Kingston plays Pc 1er boro. Hamilton 
plays Toronto at Toronto, and 1 plays
Sarnia at Sarnia,

Won. Lott. Per et. 
..to woClub.

Athletic, Jr.Bt.XitU........... . No. 1136.
V ........ 1

CENTRAL DISTRICT.
;

Ht». Lott. Arct.
:::::: S i 5

Club.
Young Toronto..............
Meaford... ....................aeg-==

TlS cPHILMPSSc C AMKKON. Barrlstere. So- 
Ltl Bettor* eta, 17 Toronto-street. Money^loi ■lli ■Raring at Ovlagtoa.

CovntoTON, Ky„ Oct. 3,-The fine weather 
brought out a large attendante to toe Latent* 

Lott. Per cl Jockey Club race* today. The track was in 
excellent condition. The results follow :

Tint race. T furlongs—Monocrat won, Pet Donovan 
Balance Sd; time 1A0.

Montre*
eue..

Ile—Bricaban wo* 
Minch wo* Dousemra

1 -Ii>KAD, READ Sc KNIGHT, barrtater* 
It, sollcitor^^Hc. jlKInp-etreet ^sal^ fo-

-
anarchistSOUTHERN DISTRICT.

W«n. LM 
______ 8 Ü

ronlp. D. 
V. Benight.Chib.

•right...................................tgedtteok—...... ..............
Iogmoii...... ,r.

mtap r
i

yMITH Sc SMITH, barristers, solicitor* 
O conveyancers, eta Money Co lend: lowest 

Offices 81 Adelalde-street east, Toron ta
■ mTbôîü

=3l i
Foerth raw, ltawuHypwesnt H**H*i

Ww4 ^ct Büira-V^sry wo* PituunsM,Mscold
___ ; i ms-7 3d; time 2.1111.

Uwto Bound u i a)*'7 The Marquis and the Jockey.
itara ^.V.V.V.V.V".:^:,.,.. o l a» Now that the yacht race has been derided 

•Shelburne has to play Owen Sound end Orangeville, sporting gossip In England revert» to the turf.

E. Martin and yet exile his employer, toe 
Marquis of Ailesbury. The Incident about

_ ____ which toe Jockey Club bas given a decision
Fester and Bert Rrowm Take High Honors ^ * sensation. On the day of the race

Tfre latter Eaters lb Every Race. Everltt started as favorite at four to one against,
Detroit, Oct 3.—The first day’s program of an* appeared to be winning in canter, but 

toe Detroit Bicycle CTub’s vraa flnaByoari
ried out this afternoon in too presence of a vary dlïnMlon among backer* and on Martin 
fair sized auiaknee. pearing in the paddock an ugly rush waa

A high wind prevailed all day, which made for him, and It woe found necessary to guard 
tost time impoesibl* But for the gale. Feeler ^iti^h^rorlu ZSTfrER 
at the Toronto Wanderers would have un quarters of a length. The Marquis of Ailesbury 
doubtedly broken hi.record, as toe track was jJüdMsrtin were called briore toe rtewarSl 
in fine condition and the Canadian champion to explain the running, and after hearing their 
was in fine form. As it was Foster had every- statements and toe evidence of other persons 
thing his own way. the stewards were of the opinion that either an

In the t-mile novice race which was first attempt had been made to win by an unjnstifi- 
on the program, Bert Brown of the Wanderer» able and dangerously short distance or that 
finished first la Lt5 2-5, Gea A. Toye of the Everltt hod been wilfully pulled up before the 
same club second, Toye being handicapped: by end of toe rac* The result substantially means

ss’ras-Mr.M'®1"»"'!!® -saiasaaasffli a. maSuffasSèSS;©
Footer started from the scratch, toe lenity of the stewards has been o iaiitekd Hntterworth Canada’s distinguished Buckeye Brown and Lane 1Û» yd*, and Todd 800 yd* by the owner. Lord Ualthorpe reported to tlJsm B”tterworta, uanaoa • aisnnguisneu cue eye 

Foster «ported in the first lap and caught np a statumimt made by his Joekey^S. Lea tee, that friend:
with the leaders on the second. On the last lap Satiety lost the start in the Breeders' Feel "If. a odd day when‘Ben’Butterworth‘get*
Lane took a header and Foster ran ahead of Stakes at Manchester through whipping round, left.' but he experienced it last .week,” raid a 
Brown, finishing in 6.19J. The statement was not corroborated T>y toe friend of the Ohio Cengrwman. The scene of

lo the 3.20 class Brown, Toye and Todd were starter, who was of the opinion that though y, misfortune waa thé historic battle-field of 
the starter* Brown held toe lead from start there was no evidence that Loates had .any Gettysburg, and the occasion was the dedica
te finish, crossing the line In 3J08-5. oomipt Intention ie losing the start, he had tlou of Ohio's monuments to toe Buckeye

In the 1-mile open Foster and Spranger of made false statements both to Me employer and qeroes who fell la that battle. A reunion of 
Detroit were the only starter* Spranger held to the steward* will a view to reUbvo himself Major Butterworth's old regiment was an im- 
the lead for the two first laps, but was passed of blame. They therefore fined elm £25 and «çrtant feature of toe program, and tbs* jovial 
on the third by Foster, who kept ahead to the cautioned him ae to his future conduct. Loates j£d grizzled veteran waibooked for one of his 
finish, which was made in 3.28 2-5. then was requested by Lord Calthorpe to tend telling otf-hand speecliea He rose with the

In the boy’s Hnfle race all the starters were in his cap and jacket, I sun m toe bright morning of Sept 16, and in
Detroit boy* Hayes won In SM, Marshall ____ ... ____ 4 company with a newspaper man who was to The Northwest Central Railway.
“ln^he l-mlle, 3.10 class, the starters were At ProroectPark on Satorday MeLsughlln rode tear pSt^nflict cadPpresent eloquenoa*8to»>1»is '’tn^BatrSf id hu
Brown and Todd, Brown finishing first. rn^rareîsan arrival at Gettysburg Major Butterworth was Northwest from Brandon to Battlelord, baa

In the 3.15 lap race Foster, Spranger and îtetaeiii Tueseorepow qqnfrooted by a wondering and indignant dele- gone through various vicissitude* and la now
Brown started. Foster scored 22 pointe to 13 The snertlne talent in Knetind ray that the Deke of gallon of “the boys," who received him with dalnted by its promoters to be on the high roadby Brownand 11 by Spranger. B^u/ort^u^ttr.mPryiKwtn”?r for u,ec££ îuoh queetlomi as these: "Where were you yea to completion.Sluce Dr. Beaty was squoezed

Fteter will have Wilnelm to buck against in owltCb Stake». Hr Aod his son. Lord BdwsM Sumer- terdayl We looked for you on every trail* F nnth|n» has been done
to-morrow’s race* sea Intend to run the whole of their combined force* “What d’yon go back on the regiment feir oat in the spring at 1886 nothing has been done

Brown raced in every event on the card to- to Include Carlton, Beve d’Or, Batten Perk and The “What's the matter with you anyway?" Alas! In toe construction of the road. He claimed to 
day and would have entered theboye’ race but Cob. Major '"Ben" had arrived the day after the fair: have raised the money and to have been in a
tawMdSr"°ldUmltition- en4urance •^*•***•*0-1.1*».

--------------- end will probably be retired from Me turf. ] JL1.Z,.* jriivered wmeremarks a cash deposit with toe Government of Canada
which It is said were remarkably forcible and of $50,000 was not met by his company or «in
appropriate, although somewhat hastily pro- tractor* and no substantial progress baa since 
oared and more off-hand than usual, even from been mede *nd two summers have elapsed.

Theraweraara stui in theirorttoarydlffleuV

^raatins1 DonneUy'a MrtSn. ra test and loose with important interest*
.^rtS&nm°îuf^cSpÆd^

remorseful day for Benjamin. that “toe work will be pushed on until fifty
miles are oonstrncted this year." The Infor- 
matitm current In Toronto will not 
favorable a view. The Clemow syndicate were 
in Toronto a few days recently and made a con
tract with one Harrison Mills, it Is said, to 
build the fifty miles this year. lt does not ap
pear that the company has been organized, as 
the alleged contrait le not between “The Great 
Northwest Central Railway Company” and 
Mills: but between Clemow, Bate, Allan, 
Oharlebols and Murray personally, and Mill* 
Clemow and theothers are the named incorpor
ators in the charter. It is not known here who 
Mills:I* but it is known that Mills has assigned 
the contract to Mr. E. A. C. Pew. Pew 
now claims that he has control of the 
contract and necessarily of Clemow A 
Go. This Is toe net result of the two years 
work of the Ottawa capitalist* They failed to 
raise money in London and New York; and 
they are now, as Mr. Pew claims on the streets 
here. In bis hands. The pioneers of the North- 
west will be able to judge now how far the 
Welland capitalists wilt put money 
cam which the Ottawa capitalists

that
Afraid the Qeern Weald Feel Her*

root.
A friend of mine told me of a pathetic inci

dent that took place the other evening when 
the Britishers were being naturalized. One 
old fellow could not see toe print on the 
naturalization paper, so be got » friend to read 
it. When the words “renounce forever all 
allegiance and fidelity to every foreign prince, 
state, potentate and sovereignty whatsoever— 

especially to Victoria, Queen of the 
I Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire

land,” were reached—the old man’s eyes grew 
moist, and he raid with a tone of sadness in 
hi» voice: “I’ve been a faithful subject of 
her for more than thirty-five year* and 1 
don’t know how she’ll feel about it.” But then 
the thought of the Republie where' be had 
made his home for years came tqhim and. 
rubbing his big band aoroes his eye* he signed 
the paper that made him a citizen, I repeat 
the story because it seems to me to illustrate 
so well the peculiar feeling of loyalty which 
animates an Englishman, not only toward bis 
“tight little Isle,” but toward the sovereign 
who represents its Government.

Don't fall to procure Mr* Winslow's Soothing Syrup, 
for your children while teething. It bis ten osrel by 
millions of mothers during tbejtetforQnretes for their 
children. Cares wind colic, dlsfrhce* Being»
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. fecsbotlHP

■étaand for a railway connecting 
A: with American railway* « made on 
and that competition 4» necessary to 
reduction of freight rate* which are 
to be excessive on the only line now 

available—the Canadian Pacifia The Mani-

The rates, 
and Whitby.I BEE::I Front The

eetiph........

A rates of Interest, repayable hy small 
annual payments, for long terme. Pbnton â 
Go., financial agente, 26 Toronto Arcade.______

the
The Battle ef Sedan.

The Cyclorama of the Battle of Sedan is 
worthy of a full measure of sucoeae and it de
serves It. Mr, Shaw has just returned from 
Detroit, where he attended a directors’ meet
ing of the Cyclorama Co. A dividend of |2 
per share waa declared on the month of Sep
tember’s business, and the directors expressed 
themselves as more than pleased with it» suc
cess and prospects for the future.

NORTHWESTERN DISTRICT.force a 
alleged Club. ij•SMbm-ae.............

8Ë5it, toba farmers, we are told, are just crying for A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
A. loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
FiuitK Cayley, real estate and financial 

King-street cast, oOr. Leitder-lana
; - no commission 

W. Hope, 15

: lair and moderate rate* present rates being so 
high that the proceeds of their haid toil go 
too much to the railway and too little to 
themselves. This is the way the thing is 
generally put, so as to send abroad the 
pression that it is tie farmers chiefly who are 
suffering and complaining, and who are ct 
their own accord urging the demand for 
American connection. But it would strike 
nearer to jtbe solid, central troth of the matter 
were we to say that the demand for Amen- 

railway connection is promoted mainly 
by parties in Winnipeg, who fancy that with 
this new connection they would get cheaper 
freight ratee-just as far west as their own city, 
bet no farther. The consequence of which 
would be to favor breaking bulk at Winnipeg, 
to prevent dealers in the whole country north 
end west from making, purchases in Toronto 
or Montreal, and to hold them all as bound 
customers of Manitoba’s capital. It is not 
even the freight on grain going east that is 
the main trouble with the Winnipeg party 
these days; but the freight on goods going tecet. 
It would not cure the idre spot, take our word 
for it, even winegrain rates east reduced to 
half the present figures. That wotild help 
(he fanner* of course. But it wotild not 
quiet the present agitation, which has its 
■tain motive in the anxiety to transfer to 
Winnipeg such part of the wholesale business 
ef the Ntothwest as is now done in Toronto 
and Montreal. Pere we track the real root 
ef the present troubla

Whether competition would prove » perman
ent cine for excessive railway rate* supposing 
these to exist, is very much to be doubted. 
What we do know is that so far it baa proved 
weak and ineffectual to a degree in England, 
in the United State* and in Canada. Cheese 
made in the State of New York ir carried to 
London via Liverpool for less than is charged 
for English cheese, shipped for London from 
points nearer to London than Liverpool i* 
French produce in great variety is carried by 
ship to English channel port* and thence to 
London by rail, for less than is charged for 
English produce of the same kinds, which is 
shipped from stations past which the imported 
produce is carried. And this « m free trade 
England ! In the United States there has 
surely been no lack of new railways to com- 
pete with old one* yet competition has failed 
to bring relief. At last Government control 
is being tried, in shape of the Interstate Com
merce Act, with what result remains to be 
seen. Nor has competition proved much of a 
success in Canada either. To be sure, com
petition has not realty had anything like fair 
play here; for have we not seen a Liberal 
Government in Ontario doing its best to help 
the Grand Trunk to gobble up the Great 
Western to the west of this point, and all the 
loCai railways between here and Belleville to 
the east. But, even, with this allowed for, 
the dismal failure of free trade and unlimited 
compétition in railways is sufficiently well 
proven. Dr. Smith suggests that more rail
ways be built, to carry Canadian freight to 
American railüray* when our own main line 
of road, already built, is abundantly able to 
carry all that will be offered for long time to 

8Rlff0i!îé. Then be rays that for thjs the C.P.R. 
must have compensation. But we venture to 
ray that we can show him a more, excellent 
Way.

li Dominion money must be paid to ike 
Canadian Pacific Railway by way ot compen
sation, then, we ray, let it be paid for by re
duced rates on grain, cattle and other pro
ducts going out, but still all going by our own 
main line. The Northwest has not a ton of 
freight to spare to build up profits for Ameri
can railways: we need it all at home. The 
difficulty must be settled some way or other, 
we suppose; but let it be settled in such a way 
as will keep all our own freight for our own 
railway* Instead of American competition, 
with compensation for the party suffering from 
k, let us have Government control along with 
compensation, if need be. But we are no» 
sure yet that there would be any compensation 
required. For, here is a thesi* which we 
believe will yet be abundantly sustained by 
the logic of events: That with railway 
monopoly and Government control together, 
mot only will the companies make more 
tooney, but the public will at the same time 

'''-to better served, and at lower rates.
C'Thii double gain might be expected to come 
Stout somewhat as follows: An unknown but 

flp - certainly vast amount, now spent by the com- 
-gsay in railway wars, would be raved. The 

” mere waste of railway war is tremendous 
H* companies spend millions in merely fight- 

Nj ing each other, which might bettor be lined to 
H ■ give the public both cheaper service, and 

totter,"also in adding to their own dividend* 
Money spent in railway wars, which some
time» attain gigantic proportion* is ae good 
as throw* into the sea. Now, by giving each 
(end tee own monopoly, and patting an end to

i agent, 85 ______
A T 6* AND 6 YEARLY; 

Mortgagee purchased. 
Adelalde-atreet east.

more
United

What mm 1 to Do?WANDERERS WIN AT DETROITi A LARGE AMOUNT OP MONEY to fond 
A. at lowest rates. J. W. a, Whitney fc
Bon, 25 Toronto-atreet. _________________
| ARGE amount of mono/ to loan in sums to 
ft J suit at lowest rates or interest; notes dis

counted. Wm. A. Lee fit Son, Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade* 
liakfo-atreet east, _
TtM'ONEŸ to loan at lowest rates, h ~T.
JjJL Beck, Barrister, etc* 66King-street ryst,
corner Leader-lane.___________________I B
"m/TONEY—54 and 6. Large or small n mo tint a.
1YJL Loans of all descriptions made i 
tinted; mortgages purchased; Co 
paper discounted. Edward J. Barton (sue 
c essor to Barton fc Walker), removed flrom 49 
King-st, west to 10j Adelalde-st. east» ;
UfONÏŸ robeived and interest alloWed ’■ |ft 
1x1 thereon at

1 The symptoms of biliousness are unhappily bat too 
well known. They differ In different Individuals to 
some extent. A bilious man le seldom a breakfast 
eater. Too frequently, alas, he has an excellent ap
petite l liquids but none for solids of a morning. 
Hie tongue will hardly beer Inspection at any time; If 
ltl s not white and furred, It Is rough, at all events.

The digestive system Is wholly out of order, and 
diarrheas or constipation may be a symptom or the 
two may alternate. There are often hemorrhoids or 
even loss of blood. There may be giddiness and often headache and acidity or flatulence and tenderness In 
the pit of the stomach. To correct all this, if not 
effect a core, try Green’s August Flower, it costs but » 
trifle and thousands attest its efficacy. M6

drunkards. There is not1

m av
ril ade

Probably it rosy, however,

and uego 
mmercialThe Leading Wholesale Cigar House.

—One of the lnest brands of imported cigars to b 
had In Canada may be found at Mr. Cbas. Lowe’s, 48M 
Front-street east A specially line assortment of the 
leading lines of domestic goods at manufacturers’ 
prices. Mr. Lowe doing only a wholesale trade, retail 
cigar dealer*.will find ft to their advantage to call and 
select from Sis large stock._____ #_ 846

_ it per cent., payable half-
yearly; private individuals, trustee* ex ecu ton 
and others requiring sat» investment of fundi 
are Invited to apply for particulars; Investors 
are secured by mortgage bonds, which are a 
first charge upon the whole assets of the com
pany. London and Ontario Investment Com
pany, Limited, 81 King-street east, Toronto.. 
Son. Frank Smith, President A. M. Cosbv

'K Ow Fall Importationsreport 
. Thel

$ 4 ! Manager.
11 .f ONEY TO LOAN—A little under oumti 
ItJL rates ; on security Toronto reel property. 
frbd. J. Stewart, ’
ltl ONEY TO LOAN in targe or small 
if I amount* to suit borrower, on mortgage* 
audpersonal security, at lowest rates; notes 
discounted, real estate bought and sold, 
Davis' Sc Co., Real Estate and Financial 
Agente, Room », Qaebeo Bank Chambers, 
Toronto-street.
-JVIONKY TO LOAN-Frivate fund* S and 
ivl. dt per cent., large or email amount* am 
vanned to builders; alio on improved farm anl 
city property. Upward J, Barton, Estate an* 
Finance Broker, 104 Adelalde-street east, suo- 
oeaaortoBartoD&walker,
]» g ONEY to loan at 51 and 6 per cent, d & 
ItJL Baines, Estate Agent, a Toronto-st. :

’ V

-- ARE NOW ARRIVING, AND ARE
»

IN CHEATER VARIETY! We Have Ne Use for the Honree Doctrine.
The Montreal Gazette commenta titxm the 

fact that The Globe regards the ^Imperial 
Government’s concession to the CiE.R. as 
“another evidence of a great Jingo conspiracy 
to make this a British country." Why should 
The Gazette consider this remarkable ? Is it 
not plain to every man who runs and reads 
that the purpose of the gang is to prevent this 
country from remaining British? Mont
gomery’s disastrous attack upon Quebec, the 
invasions of 1812, the rebellion of 1837, the 
Fenian raids of 1866-8, were all in their 
various ways attempts to force Canada to 
give up British connection. Those attempts 
having failed, the successors of the men who 
made them haie taken another tack, which is 
to accomplish by false pretences what 
their predecessors failed to accomplish 
by force of arms. The false pretenoes afore
said are pat forward by free traders and an
nexationists. Every free trader in the land 
wishes to defeat the National Policy because 
it has defeated him. Every annexationist in 
the land wishes to weaken the ties that bind 
us to the Mother Country because the British 
sentiment is hostile to thHr purpose. There
fore The Mail and The Globe are antagonistic 
to everything that tends to make this a British 
country. Neither gratitude for the past nor 
hope of the future can modify their antipathy 
to the prospect of seeing built up in these im
perial provinces » great “Britiih country.” 
That this country shall remain British until 
she sees fit to set up for herself, with Britain’s 
consent and without consulting the United 
States, is so certain that even the leaders of 
the anti-British party have so far declined to 
commit themselves to commercial annexation. 
With The Mail abusing the French Canadians 
and The Globe deriding the Britishers, and 
both for the same purpose, those of us who are 
content with British connection will have a 
picnic when political picnic time comes.

The Mayor of Argonia, Kan., who was 
elected last winter as a representative of 
women’s right* has given birth to a bouncing 
boy baby. This is one of the rights of women 
upon which the tyrant man can never infringe.

1
:
! THAN EVER.!

X Î Call and Inspect Our Stock%

r.

i n-TONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow. 
lYl merits, life policies and other securities. 
James Ù. McGmk, Financial Agees and Policy 
Broker. 6 Toronto-street.
FTRIVATE FÜNDStô 
X For * Kelly, Solicitors, 74 Church

H. E. CLAME & C0„
loan on real estate.

National League «tame* MZBRU

r«2o Ifcl 11 ®
tutrarirer ' Keefe " and Brown Gilmore and Tire roccew of Qeeea Bees In the telling race st Pros- 6 6 Drown, Ulimore anu peCt parg 00 ssturdsy wst soiuewhat tamislied by the 

conspicuous palling of Joe Mitchell, the result of irl
At Pittsburg; ». H. B. was teat horse, owner (-1. Ds Loos) sad rtéer r

Detroit ............  1 4 1 0 0 0 1 31—10 17 1 Dc Long) were ruled off the Ireek forever. Much sym-mtfSborg..................... 01300000 1- 5 11 3 Sfihom M?FhUfSirîï
: an<* Bennett, Morris annoanced their decleion. tliat he should never run

and Fields. another horse over the Brooklyn track. The boy Is
At Philadelphia; R. h. e. about 15 years old, can ride ae low ae seventy-flre

Boston.,.*....... ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 10 4 pounds. .
Philadelnhüu............. 100020000—8 11 8 To-day will inaugurate the autumn meeting of the

Batterie» : Madden and Tate, Casey and Mo- American Jockey club at Jerome Park.
Quire. “Father Bill” Dâly, the well known turfman, is in

At Indianapolis; r. h. e. trouble, hi» wife having entered a suit for divorce on
Chicago......................... 10000061 X- 8 11 7 the ground of unfsithSlua».
lDBlattor^' Clar-kioa kXv. Ld ofàSiSSgX^&iïù&L &UB&

‘ Llar“0“ “ ,unt> -ureve and lowlng ih0 ».j.c. and Hunt races. The program will 
Arundel. consist ol • steeplechase and let race for hunters and

an open Hat. As there ere many horses here laecüve 
training. It is likely toe races will all welL

Trunks, Bags, Valises etc., 
IOS KING-ST. WEST

street.
ft. L^eR0^aEnc<taf°"anr1Gî
Agents; rents and accounts collected!; money 
to loan at lowest rates; properties bough* 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 61 
Adelalde-street east, Toronto, Ont., Téléphona. 
No. 1410. ________________  '■ •

* Î WillieIM DEATHS.
WILLIAM»—On Got. 1, at the residence o ! 

his mother, 298 Parliament-street, Rowland 
Waterman Williams, aged 21 year*

Funeral to-day at 3 o'clock. street, Trtmtffh. . * V ‘ 1 1

1
Mias Farrell, the Entity One,

Mise 9erah Farrell, No. 71 Btrachan srenue. Is the 
poeeeseor of a beautiful seven octave, piano-cased 
organ, being the first of the kind ever manufactured. 
It was made by the Uxbridge Organ Company âwLwas 
s special feature In the musical department at the
ïl.«SS8uffiSSS-«S.
do. Call and see him. s346

i warrant so

DtCICTA L CA ItllS.

leriftl used in oil operaLone; -<111 equal to any 
ih the Dominion; no pain fo extracting; artificial 
uots, iippor or lower, <8.__________________62i

CURES
Liver Complaint 
iick Headache.
aMneRShu-liRWfttoS ___ ___,,ooa, jKoeuma- XV. KIjLIOT, Dentist, 43 and 45 King we6l/
iato. Kidney Trou- • 1 . Now mode, celluiold, gold and rubber 
nles.Female Weak- fine* separate or oomblneil, natural tooth régu
lés» and General Jatiid. regardleee of malformation of Qie

inoeui._____________________;______________ ■
"g A S. C. BATES. Dental Surgeon—Head j 

el Office, 2W rouge, near Alice. Branch at., 
residence. 235 Adelaide west Rales greutiÿ 
reduced. Tcolh 37.50, gold alloy fillings 75a 
vltnltesd nir*l. - IS

S
I

Cockbern's Old Per* Wise 1er Invalids
It is stroagly recommended hy teedlng phyticlen», ae 

being one of the beet ind.pnreet wtaes Imported for 
InveMde. Orders from the country promptly attended to send for price list. Mar» A Co., family 
and wlac merchants, 2» Queen-street west,

Ysks Hstles,
-If you wleh to procero erorfeenttlng suit or 

overcost, go to 31» Youge-ltreet, where rou will tow

sâârmas!*truweerleg* Ih ell the newest design* nÿde rad
a *in»“Yonge-street, opposite Trinity-square. 6Sx

t

American Association Games.
At Louisville: r. h. k*

Loidsviu*.:::::::::::Eooooooîliîî® ! npiptms!
Batteries: King and Boyle. Ramsey and S>™S5m“y won°b?roo y.rd* 

tx”k" , . Woodelde detested Howell In * ten mile
At Cleveland; R. H. x. »t Leicester, Eng., yaeterdey, by

Cincinnati...................  000003000—2 12 4 minute». Temple at toe scratch Wo
Cleveland....................  211000012—7 17 3 mate.

Batteries: Serad and Baldwin, GUka and George Babes* champion Kroner of England, will
z“, .... . ^
Atones.... P.. ,a:... j10 6 j10 0 0 4 x-S ft *i Mi "fitjiaSrSM
Baltimore ..........  00000101 0— 2 8 9 training In England under Englishmen, seconded by

Batteries: Weyhingjand Robinson, Smith and Charley Mitchell find lighting on foreign soil “Under 
Daniels. these conditions.” he remarks, “Jake's chances are

_____ dubious In the extreme.” Dempsey 1a»ot atone In hlà
opinion. t

Intcrnmional Leaffne Lending Batters. Jake Kilraln lias arrived In England and will go Into 
The following are the averages of the leading ffi0* « 0M1 ,or “* cUrai,lea wltl1 Jem 

twenty-five batters in the International League: The bowling match between R. 81ee of 8t. FaoI‘s
Ward and W. Lush of St James’ Ward for a barrel of 
flour to be given to the X)rpbans* Home resulted In 
favor of the latter by sever! bins.

The Hounds will meet this 
Hotel, Norway, at 3.30 sharp.

At:
New
Daly, Carter i 
in two series.

• ***7**" ■
between K. Mont- 
being 100 yards.

bicycle race one lap. Time, 32 
n a mile handicap

SOota of Sporl. m iü&Dr.HOD- 
ygDER’S Compound, 
«land laze no other. 
^■Sold everywhere.KrB?on7iPM.diK

■Co., Proprietors

K vau

1im
into aeon- 

s would hot
mToronto. Ca:

invest in and could not induce anyone else to 
invest *ln. The Ottawa men have made des
perate efforts to do something. That ws are 
fully assured ot. They even offered the whole 
concern for $46,080 and had no takers. What 
wilTbecome of their checks said to have been 
put up st Ottawa for $50,000 deposit with the 
Government, will eventually be known. It ie 
doubtful, howevet, if they have much concern 
about them, as they claim that they are pay
able to their own order, and that they have the 
Government in the meshes as Pew certainly 
has the Clemow syndicate. The Northwest 
languishes and Pew triumphs over the clever 
ondtistutecapitalists of Ottawa who were to 
make the prairies echo with the snort of the 
Iron horse and gladden the hearts of the disap
pointed settlers with easy transport for the pro
duce of their labor.

bine yards, or delivered to the city. Edgar J.
Jarvir, 15 Toronto-street. _________________ _
T UMBEKatcost for thirty day* Lumber 
Ij of every description and size. The lum- 
ber yard fronting on three streets for rale, suit
able for a factory- Hillock 8c Kent, Albert-
etreet. ________ ______________________

AFE& TH AT DO NOT become damp inside 
?S are made br Goldie 8c McCulloch. 
Large variety to efiooee from at 56 King-etreet 
weet. Toronto.

Amhreeht'e Coca Wine freat the Coca Leaf-
—Fo 

Strong GREATEST IMPItOV’RME.Vf OF THE AGE,

Hit. ttfowj»
Denial Surgery, HI Clmrcli-etreet

r aleepteMhew sn« fatigue of mind sndbody.

012Telephone 034.___
ti. TUOTTKU,Photography.

II.Having comptotad ear improvement» and amagsé

ÏS-J*.èwCwÂI
specially attended to. H. E. Simpson, sttocese of to 
Notman A Fraser. 41 Klnar east. »

*7K:
DENTAL SUUUEO.N.

HAS REMOVED TO 1113 NEW OFFICE 

Over Moleon'e Bank.

OF KING AND DAY 8TRICBT8

afternoon at Bates’niTin.\ averting of^tiie Natlpnal[BIMard Attoclatlpn at
bmiurd^unî^amèn^b^wtfen Séx*.ou,U STomod! 

and Schaefer. The match Is to be played

John Swinton declines to run against the 
account of ill healthHenry George ticket on 

and impaired fortunes, neither of which ap
pear to have.affected his tongue at flit when 
he comes to talk of George*and McGlynn. f vi?

A
159
S3O’Brien, JeregrUIty.................

EEHlte::!:-:'"" '
Wright. Hamilton..

BabrfWBfcrë::::::::::: 
MBSK::::::::::::::

SSSt 5SS

__________SPECIF 10 ARTICLES,
OOFING—Do not wa.it until too late to get 

Iv your roof» repaired or renewed. H. 
Williams & Co.. Felt and Slate Roofers, 1 
Adelalde-street east.

çoRtnm:

worthy. ea-Engllsh champion, was won by Fontaln, 
who secured the first and tbIHl fails.

Jehu F. aehelee, dealer In Hue Imps 
and demeeflé tobaccos anil cigar* I'l 
billiard room la America. 181 Yongc- 
eireeti

198s rtedProfit tienerallon lo tienerailen.
Prom Tht CornhUi jragOMne.The late yacht race was run upon a strictly 

cold water basi* which must have been why 
the Scotch crew failed to grasp the cup. 
There was no usequebaugh in it, anyway.

An Atlantic County, N.J., clergytpan re
cently -preached to a congregation of one. 
Now wJ know where The Globe’s majority 
has gone to, but nobody over here will at
tempt to have it extradited. Let the erring 
one go in peace. It long ago went to pieces-

A Frenchman is reported to have recently 
run from Parie to Boulogne, 155 mile* in 
thirty-six consecutive hour* His creditors 
have no show with a man like that.

The Globe rejoices that Mr. Bates of Buffalo 
considers Canucks mighty smart fellows. We 
are nob informed that Brother Bates is ac
quainted with the editor of The Glob*

One of the attractions of the Boston baby 
show ie a red-haired negro infant This 
peculiarity cannot be hereditary in the family.

A Chicago woman demands a divorce from 
her husband because be ie too fond of studying 
Shakesper* If this paragraph ahortirl meet 
Mr* Donnell's eye Ignatius wiX probably
hear of something to his disadvantage.

07
15:1 With each new Spring 

Newborn it wakes, when every forest thing 
Unfurling is and buds are blossoming.

In tones we know
It speak* that voice ot immemoritl 
‘That leaves should come again—-that we 

should go I"

The Toronto Deer Clnbhed ameetlng et^toe Wood
MuteokAon OcTtsfT& cleb win remet*In the weote 
three weeks.

Wise le favorite In lie betting In M» forthcoming 
single scull race with Enright at Ham!Hod.

2ti84
ljtRKSH SALMON arriving on every -train 
|i from our British Columbia fishery, fine 

order, low prices. D. W. Port & Co.________
A round the Police Station*»

A man named B. C. Ensworth was arrested 
at Union Station yesterday on the charge of 
having stolen a horse from Col borne, Ont.

Detective Sergeant Reburn has returned 
frowhie two weeks’ holiday trip. He witnessed 
the voluntoer-Thiatle race. 4"

Maggie Grand field, living in Jamea-street, 
waa arrested last night on the charge of having 
stolen 87 from John Butler, u Hamilton man.

Two young men—NVilliain Oliver, 46 Trinity- 
square. and Samuel Neelands, 64 TeraUlay* 
street—were arrested last night whilst venting 
their spleen on a police constable who had re
monstrated with them for disorderly conduct 
en Aibert-stroet nesr the Salvation Army Bar
racks. ’_____________________ ;____

Illegal Sale oi cigar* and Tobacco.
Editor World : I wotild likb to know why 

the liebnaoe of liquor stores are not enforced. 1 
hate noticed quite & number, not only being 
refused by the inspector, but quite a number 
selling liquor and tobacco without a license. 
It is not doing justice to those that have taken 
out their licensee andjpaid for them.

une of the Licensed.

1» Best teeth on rubber $£00. Vitalised air for
painless extraction. Telephone 142$.

U. H, Biggs, cor. King and Tongo.
177 Awy OCQUEFORT and Limburger Cheese— 

JV New process. Tomato catsup 81.58 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherrie.e 
Rilken Sc Oraio. 165 King-street west. Tele*
phone 1288. _______________________

A VARIETY of second-hand piano?
J\ organs—somo only a short time i 
and fully -warranted, at close prices for cn$b,or 
on easy monthly or quarterly payments. Oc
tavius ,N*'wcombe Sc Co., corner Church ana 
Richmond-stveetA.

N woe.
162| THE KINO OF MOROCCO IB DE A Dm

Therefore Spain Is Mnklsg Preparation le 
Protect Her lateresU There, 
flpnelah Troops tor Morocco. |

Madrid. Oct. 3.-The first contingent of 
troops which Spain will send to Morocco has 
been despatched. It consists of 6000 men. The 

intte.-N.*iiAie*i vtteiHinw KteeMhrdiu object of sending this force is to protect theTbe lntoroa'tonM flrimng fv^ra show ‘‘^et^L'i.-L^oranL'icb^hiS 

that Faata is fourteenth among the first base- is feared willfoUow the death of the tiuitan.
, with .945; Kearns is seventh among the Eight battalions of infantry, besides cavalry

a^rrrrotL^: «SSSS
the pitchers Crane is eighth, with .958; Baker command of Gen. Lasso. Several war ships 
and Shepherd are tied for eleventh j)lace. with ore also fo readiness for active service.
.945. Tratfley is fourth among the catchers, ------------—---------- --------------
with .950; Decker is twelfth, with .929, and Oid- flHiMtiMfo
field is nineteenth, with .893. Albert’s record 
of .866 puts him fourth among the short stops.
In the outfield Blattery is eighth, with .910:
McCormack is twenty-seventh, with .833, afad 
Decker ie thirty-first, with .819,

Orffitir,
use.... n

161 Ere the Greek sung.
In words melodious from the heart blood wrung, 
It leaped to life in prehistoric tongue.

gSaflaÆ::::::::::

Albert, Toronto .....................

s and 
n use
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SÎi 3 Gray ages toss

Its fainting echoes the far chasm acres* 
Bridging their ancient to our present lost

It hath an art
As universal ea the human heart;
In every land and dime it play» a part.

It shall be true, .
Old and yet ever young, trite and yet new.
Whenever tree# are green and skies are bin*

When from the gloom
Of the dark earth upbreafca the tender bloom 
There shall be sound of wailing at the tomb.

When, the cloud» are cleft 
With silver splendor», and when rains have left 
Upward shall yearn wild arms of love bereft 1

Unceasingly
Rings down t|:« copturioe one piteous cry.

j •vi*h»Mha|e, ^th*t ,these should live—that we

^iirv s

i#

t ASSIEGEES AND A CCO trvr.l NiW. 
Tiùiïtifàim ITMirrN^f^ront.streo, 
JLf east, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage eeourity and commercial paper dis
counted. —

II TXENT1STRY - PROGRESSIVE AND 
JJ PAINLESS.

Teeth extracted pninlessly and artificial ones 
substiititud while von tv Alt. Our system of in
serting "teeth without n plate” lut* ut> equal. 
It gives perfect satisfaction and 1* not oxpeii- 
siveu Our specialties nro gold filling and gold 
plate work, irregularities and i»ml£*>iir»AiIon* »»I

Y Mo ARTHUR OUIFIfïTH.flBCa, Expert- j dental* ofllJoïu ('.‘iVil.d^aiul the only orle 
Tbe World IsaswaMl • Accoantnnts. AssifftiOM mnd fcinauctiti . ihutnmnlovs rtivcinllsi* for .•ucfti hr.mth. • jjp

Auditor, Creditors’ Assignee. Uquidator and 

Toronto, Ont.______________________________

1

soie on commlMlon. WolH Bro* * COetLesSr-Um., 
Tetooto. ' ■ ■ .

Meaushlp Arrival*
At New York: Bevonia from Glesgow^Ser- 

Manager Mutrie get back te Ne* York tae. Trateey **f*JÉ&ï?* Spain tinta Uverpool;
WàtiXTAL sircan be bad frein every tut-clM. dm yDate from ihe DlamemL

l iWÈ0.

i »
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teeth with or
WITHOUT A PLATE

artificial tef.th 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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THE
Wisest

BREWED.

Ha* received the 
highest awards at 
the Centennial. 
Mew Orleans. Paris 
and all other ex
hibitions^ when It

For sale every- 
where.
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flSAKCIAL Atm COMMERCIAL.

W. P. HOWLAND * CO.
TOR SALE

MANITOBA WHEAT,
ssssajgMnrmenuot

■

JUST TO HAND
l-v-t

HEW PAM- STYLES, 1887.
■S'X'XS

18 O ! HEADQUARTERSDON’T YOU GET LEFT.
glow ye sephyrs from the mountains,
Pile the loaves up brown and sere,
Soon will Copse the busy fountains. 
Autumn drops her banner bore:
Comes the ot»y time Of grouping 
Round about the nleutant Ire,
Rosy visions will be t(stoning,
And all prices will bo higher.
Do not let that fact make sadneee,
There's a balm for all life’s Ills:One l^hloA every*flatten Tins; ®^neaat

BEisresg»-
We have still the genial Walker 
Making many a hearth and home.

On which THE WORLD to printed 800•elivemble atony point in the 
tot quotations and samples, 
mâ liberal advances made 01 
nour. Wheat, Barley, mi, Is from the «
Toronto..

BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS,
FELT AND RUBBER GOODS.

WE INVITE YOUB CONFIDENCE AN» PATRQNAGE-
SealSkins

Hamster. Solicitor, 
Toeiwto-stroot. 
Hamsters, e-ilicitore, 
Money to loan. W

Monday Evcninq, Obt. A 
There was a quiet market this morning, with 

so very Important changes In quota Ilona 
Montreal and Ontario unchanged In bids at 23Î 
and 122 respectively, and Toronto was wanted 
at 206, without sellers. Merchants was IN# 
bid, and Commerce a trifle flrroer, with sales of 
13 shares at 120* and SO at 120t. Imperial i 
higher with buyers at 138*. and Federal sold at 
103* for 25 shares. Dominion * easier at 2181 
bid and Standard Arm with buyers at 13L I Loan 

. and miscellaneous shares quiet. British 
America Assurance 193 bid, and Western held 
at 150, but no buyers. Dominion Telegraph 
» ex-divldend bid, and Northwest Land 
steady, with a sole et 100 shares at 45. Union 
Loan 133 bid, and Building and Loan easier at 
108* bid. Imperial Savings wanted at 118, and 
London and Canadian at 152*. Peoples' offered 
at 118, without bidr, and Manitoba Loan was 
95 bin. Other stocks unchanged. In the after
noon the marker was dull, with prices Irregu
lar. Montreal and Ontario are each * tower In 
bids, while Toronto is * higher, with buyers at 
206* and no sellers. Commerce 1 easier at 120 
bid. and Imperial * easier, the beat bid being 
138. Federal soid at MB* for 10 Shares, and Do
minion closed at 218} bid. British America 
Assurance Armor, with ealee of 40 shares at 
109*. and Northwest Land easier, 10 shares 
selling at 45 and 125 at 44*. Imperial Savings 
•old at lie* for 12 shares, and the balance of the 
list le unchanged. _________________ .

I|

J. A. Mitts,
RRON herrUMe* 

de. Toronto,

Alfred B. Camera»
F, thyristors. SoUiç- 
street, Toronto, J. j T. CanNiKK, 1
McDonald, Bar. I

Barrister, Sôlkrttoe, 1 
roato-streeL Toronto, 1 
rister. Solicitor, etOu. 1 

rprOHlOk *; I
k AULleR. Barri», 
lead. 18 Kinc-stree6

fi

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
COB. KING AN» JAB VIS STREETS. TOBOXTO.

The Largest stock In Canada at Cloae Figures for Cash Only,

Stoves. Stoves. Stoves.
GRAND DUCHESS RANGE I

These skmNevec, let a sorrow slay you.
Grief will pass, let pleasure reign; 
Let no hindrance small delay you,
«MnW&ghtea
Darkest days that oomo upon: 
Horde ns all will aid to lighten,
Give him only time end place.
By Instalments, hopes, persistence, 
Paying little week by week.
By till» truest friend' » assistance 
Rises strong the low and weak. 
Winter comes, prepare to meet him 
Housed 18 warmly, well defended. 
They are willing now to greet him 
Whom our Walker has befriended.

MILLS at PORT NEPF,P.Q. men, an 
trimmings.

f contouring the chScegt amfmoslvelegwa# 
stock of&\s,

LADIES' FINE FURSs|

¥Solicitor», <>

«..................-------------
J■%fL Ever shown In the’Domlnlon.A nod to the wise Is sufficient. Only go to 

time as there never was sueh a rush for goods 
bought by Instalments. Never iuoh fine parlor 
oven stoves as this season. Heavy all-Wocl 
Blankets, Comforters, Bed Spreads etc., etc. 
WilAHY WEEKLY MIHMT STORE, 

167*. IN 4)ncea-stree« West 
P. S.—Walker runs the largest credit house 

n Canada. Storeealeo at Hamilton and Ottawa.

Q.C» Barrist*. etc,
_______________ 1M
K E BOULTON 
, etiin 10 Manning 

to- Lend. K K 
BEffi Adi. Bool-

). DAVIDSON iC 
risters. Solicitors,

The “Standard”*Benge and Art 
Favorite Square Base Burner

ECLIPSE ALL OTHERS.

CHOWN * CUNNINGHAM (LTD., 34 
„ Col borne-street. -_________ _

-ciJatRrdi'&toKMMr™. WB ’*

241

JAMES H. ROGERS f

E. J. S. VICARS, ÆTHA COAL' AND WOOD MOK.

the worlangmen’s use. 1

TORONTOBeal Balaie, less sell Ieasraeee Agent,, 
oniee-l» Klag-sL west.

Estates managed, debt* rents end arrearg 
collected and prompt return» made. Proper- 
tie» bought, sold or exchanged çti commission. 
Money loaned at lowest rates.
~The receipts of grain on lhe street to4ay 
were small, and prices steady. ÀMw S00 
bushel» of wheat offered Aûff sold at 73o td 79c

Krîtf.» gy-Kl
toadssold *t’K'/tdÎSsa’tom"Stfaw^rm, with 

sales* bundled at 611 to 313. and of loose at
f! te$8 a ton. Dressed hogs Mead y. st 86.35 to
$6.50, Beef Is still quoted at 13 to $4.M for fore
quarters. and $5.5Q_ to 17 for hindquarters. 
Hatton at 66.60 10 17.50; lamo at 68.50 to 69.50, 
pnd veal at 66.50 to >7.75 per 100 lbs.____________

iM. Maodoyalu. 
lit» A- Patuksojl 
AG AN, Barristers 
cars, etc. Building >> 
ontoatreot.'foroiiK, j'. 
dîWÏH; barrister, II 
eyaimer, etc.: money ^ 21 King-street weMi *

SStOBBBM
M. H. tMacnox- 
Shkplby. J. K 
Ï Unioe Loan

nto-sljeeL____________
R, Barrister», Soiici- 
Byanoera* etc. Offices, 
Canada. Telephone.

9PAVING JDMPANY!
3 fldi Mala Dardai

Cor. King and Church Streets.462 J

SEAL MANTLES.For sale by all the Leading Dealers. Manofactared by .$ V54 A 56 WeUingten-St. W. THE E. & ü., Œ1Y Cl., tOONTRACTOtlS FOR PAVDÎv 1
aT-îSSJIÏÏ-kSSSÏSft
Buildings, Staircases, dice, 

a* ohuroh-strebt

TOL_______ _________

J. LISTED NICHOLS, Bfenager.

moderate

We make the most Stylish Mantles In 
Canada. Fjit guaranteed.A-

25c 624TO» OWTO.PE*

Dozen 
| Pieces.

Express Parcels promptly at* 
tended to.

Collars
Astrachan and Persian Mantles. 

Fur Coats, Capa, Muffs. 
v Collars and Cuffs.

I
SAVE MONEY BY BUYING THErt and Solicitors, 

■ ' Manning
▲XD

gasak
CHON. Barristers, So- 
mto-stroeu Money^to r

NIGHT, barristers^ ; 
xlng-street east. To- 1
. ^TKB lUAto tt j

larrlstera, eolicitora, - 
Vloney to lend; lowest 
-street east, Toronto, 1

Peerlœ Warrior Range.Cato, rrMercantile Trust Doipany 
of Ontario.

ÀSPÇÂLT PATHS BLOCKS!
meats. Cellars, Breweries, Stables, eta

^tTeat'o^8 tifflU’SSSai
than granite.

Forpartlonlars

IWmmiirjs, Etc. / 
Our PrioBs are Low. Wb Invite Inspeotisn.246

"Mo^htTself manntootnrsd by"01^^QEO. P. SHARPE.9 QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS, TORONTO. G.H. BASTEDO&CO.quiet today and 
prices eteady. We quote: Beef 12c to 
14c, sirloin steak at >13o to 14c, round 

Mutton—Legs and
chepe 12o to 13c, Inferior cuts 8e to 10c. 
Lamb—8c to 10c tor front and He to He tor hind
quarters. Veal—Beet joints 12c to 13c, Inferior 
cuts 6o to 8a Pork—Chops and roasts 10c to 
11a Butitar—Pound rolls 24o to 38c, large rolls 
19c to îlë; toferlor 16c to 18c. Lord-Tube too to 
12a Cheese 14c to lito. Bacon 100 to lie. EggsSssrm
70a Potatoes, new. per beg, 95o to 61- Ap
ples per barrel 75c tolLdO. Beets perdes. Ilk; to 
80a Onions doe. lflo to 20c, da bag 3L25. Cel
ery SOo to 60o e dos. Turnips dos. 15a Cairote 
doz. 15. f-____________

St. Lawrence Market was HAMILTONCOPP BROS.apply to
TUB TOSOVTO

■■
steak 10c to 11a MannfRctnrers, 54 Yonge-sL» Toronto.

HH JHHHHIHPPHHHHL . _ r »Ay. Fh»_________ ____________

jewel warts* ranges elias ROGERS & CO
ASPHALT BLOCK PAYIHB I'FB 00.,onertrTToan at low 

repayable by smal’ 
g terme. Pintow 6 
rroato Arcade.

57 ADELAIDE-STRKBT BAST.
THOS. BRYCE, JOHN McGREQOR

Managing Director. 2*6 Superintendent.WINESot pEtvate fond» to 
•1,v ov term property.

T0B0HT0 STONE OOMPAHY,ler-lrtDO.oor.
FROM CALIFORNIA,Bo commiaslori 

w W. Hope, 15 0 a; Miners and Manufaotoren ofod»-ka Every Stove Guaranteed.NKY to lend Block, Sawn and Cnt Stone

planade-street, between Seotl 
streets. Quarries. Price Island

OF 160 
W.ti, (Successor, to Qnetton, SL George),Wanmt g

ley to loan in eumsto if 

of Interest; notes dis- , „ , 
Son. Agents Western B ! 
ce Company, to Ade- E

JOHN MILNE & CO.,
10» Yenge-stree t

Have Inst received from 
Ugnmentof

Fine Clarets an» Hocks

For summer use.

16 KING-&T* west.

W. Re JONES; I
fEstabllflhed 1878.)

wtAAM&iiiia» c°‘
Orders reoelvod for Purchaae or Sato of Grain, 

in by ed
Co.. Chicago

Telephone No. 48.
F - IPU

lowmt rates. H T. W 
x, 65Klng-et-en ea«t, ~ TZE3-A-S. TEAS.

THE FIRST OF THE SEASON VIA THE C. P. R.

Board
nrnrgii& c<

Flour sind Provisions on 
1 sago, or same carried onl>*|r - .1 ^

Hi
Sail• 6

IRWIN. GREENorsmallaniotmix.
--is made and uego 

lased; Commercial 
ad J, Barton (sue 
rX removed from 49 ' ZMZIZLZKZ,246

peaches, Crgwforda 61-25 to 61.60 : poor. 60c to 
75c.; apples, 25c and 30c by basket and |1.25 to 
SU76 per barrel ; grapes. Concord, io to 3o ; 
Rogers and Delawares, Sc to Sto per pound ; 
quinces, 60c to 75c by basket and 64 to 6M0 per

T. H. GEORGE - - 681 YONCE-ST. BESTOUALITI COAL & IOOD-LÜï:^ PMB
■ 3ioo. 346 orrxoiEiSi

WHERE TO GET IT.*id Interest allowed 
r cent., payable half- ■ 
Ils. trneteea, executon R 
Investment of fundi j 
particulars: Inveeton ■ 
$e bonds, which are • - 
Me assets of the * I 
trio Investment Com- , 1

fe •ttt’SSMi

I-

MILITARY COLLEGEBOBEBT COCHRAN,
' e g YORK CHAMBBRa)

Member of the Toronto Stock Kxchange,

BTOCK3, BONDS AND DEBENTURBa 
GRAIN AND PROVISION*

sEin-miBiiiAL Bina rOF CANADA .,***:

KINGSTON, - ONT.
\ 246

1 J 40» Yonge-stpeeL 
S52 Queen-street west.80 King-street west.

705 Youge-streeL _«44 Qneen-st. east.
Offices nnd Yard i Cor. Esplnmule and Princess streets.BEIT JPjLEE SALE Hmwirn'mi Brfiffgrj !

BOBT. DAVIES,

616 YONUE - STREET.little under cuvent 
real property. Li fl

staff appoin tments.

Bought and sold tor cash or margin on the 
v Chicago Board of Trado.

Many to loan at lowest rate*. ed

ffiarhele hjr Telegraph.
New York, Oct. 3.—Cotton quiet at l-16c 

decline; upland» 9 7-16c, Gulf 9 9-16c. Flour—Re- 
eelpis 42,4*0 pkgs, eteady; sales 30,006 bris. 
Wheat-Receipts 39,200 bush, exports 30.700 

. bush; sales 4.112.000 bush futures, 324,000 bush 
spot; options and spot lots generally eteady; 
No. 1 red 88c, Na 1 white 88c, Na 2 red 80*o to 
8i*c. Nov.-Sllc to 82 7-too, Dea 83 l-16e to 83*e. 
Corn—ReOelpts 70,900 bush, sales 1,216,000 bush 

X futiiree. 198.000 bush spot: options declined to
■* to to early, later recovered a mile and closed

eteady; cash firm, Oct. 51*c to 511c, Nov. 5lto 
to 51*0, Dec. 52c'to 52*a oats—Receipts 105,400 
bush, salés 285,000 Bush futures, 
spot;ehode higher; No. 2 Oct. 33c to 33*e. Nov. 
38*0, Dec. 33|c. No. Z38*c. mixed western 32*c 
td S4*e, white do. 35o to 40c. Sugar dull. Stand
ard ’’a." 5*0 to 511-16, cut loaf and crushed 6*o 

6to to 6*c, granulated 6a

HABBY WEBB,In large or small 1 
rrower. do mortgage, 1 
, loweat rates; notes 1

bought and sold, I
htate and Financial 
o Bank Chambers,

do.Do.LEAR’S ELIAS ROGERS & CO.■. 447 YONGE-STHEBT,
Aro always adding novelties In Ins Cream 

shapes and flavors,

ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES,
TUTTI TRUTH

raUIT

BEST INGREDIENTS
THAT

MONEY CANBÜY

<(ai In sadition; lee course of instruction is 
such as to aflfcrd a Lhoroflgb practicftl scientific
are êœenUal'to'a®hfgh anS^nenS^modoro

ot: Brewer and Maltster,

QUEE* ST. EAST, TOROMT0.
When erderlug your Ale and Por

ter ash for the
BOMUHOR BREWERY BRANDS OF

India Pale Ale, Atmber Ale 
and XXX Porter.

which were awarded Gold Medals 
at the North, Central and South 
American Exposition, 
leans. La., 1885 aad 1886.

vale fund». 6 
jr small amount», 
in improved farm 
. Barton, Estate ant* 
aide-street east, suo*

j#»1 ‘

hsFielipis
T

S. CRANE Si CO.,edneation. '' ‘
(bl The Qivil Engineering Course Is complete 

and thorough to all branches.
(el The obligatory conrae of surveying le each 

as Is required for the profession of Dominion 
Land Surveyor ; the voluntary course of eur- 
y eying is that which 1» required for Dominion 
Topographical Surveyor».

take» place in 
June each year; Candidates must oe over 
fifteen and under eighteen year» of âge on pre 
ceding 1st of January.

Length of College Courte, four years.
Four commissions to the Importai Regular 

Army are awarded to graduates annually.
Board and Instruction $100 for each term, con

sisting of ten months’ residence.
For particulars apply to the Adjutant Gen 

eral of Militia, Ottawa.

ar.
6 per cent. & d. 
23 Toronto-st. V

To make room for Plasterers coming 
in to finish the

ial Ageat and Polley ne

Mammoth Shew Booms BEST QUALITY. LOWEST PBICE.
BRANCH OFFICE—487* Queen West. DOOK—

=—■

ueh
Matriculation Examinationloan on real estate. 

Ilicitore, 74 Chnroh
I have determined to offer the public better 

terms than usual. Always noted for best goods 
and prices, during the next two weeks priées 
will be away down, tower than ever; must 
have room to fiaieh building.

Ladles' Water» ^aad Brewea, As,

Gents' Overcoats and Suits Dyed 
‘ i a superior manner by

1 & CO.. Real Estate, 
nclal and General 
ints collected!; mon 
i; properties bong 
mi 3, Elgin Block, 
ronto, Ont., Telepho

to 61c. powdered

COAL & WOODA G. BROWN New Or-
E if Member Toronto Stock Exchange

Stocks, Grain and Provisions Bought and Sold 
30 Adelaide-»!. East

Re He LEAR,Rockwell, Henderson & Blake 9,OAN on mortgage; 
or small sums; Inter 
iluation foe charged. 
Company, 72 Church- THE CÔSGRA VE

28
We will sell for present delivery, fre»h mined Coil, best quality : '

Egg nml Grate, per topi........$5 75 Store * Chestnut, p6f ton $6.00
Wood cnt and split by steam, delivered in standard racks ;

BEST HARDWOOD, two or three cuts, 66.66 Na 2 Weed, good, two or three outs, $4.60 
■■Bl SLABS, long, 83.00.

and Parley-sve. Branch Yard, cor. Queen-*t. and Glad.

15 A 17 Blchinonri-st. West.
The best mid only firm in Canada that keeps 

two Dye-house»tunning. All work done de tils 
spot and finished within forty-eight hours if 
necessary. His agencies.

Telephone No. 1258» Goods 
UvareA

west,
wèet,Loans on Real Estate at 5} and 6per cent.

Chicago, Oct. X—The “ black-eye" gi 
wheat by the visible sunply statement, was 
the leading feature on ’Change to-day. When 
the figures were Announced At noon showing 
ae increase of 834,000 bushels in wheat for the 
week, there was an immediate effect on the 
market. Enough of the statement was known 
all morning, so that an increase was no sur
prise to the trade. Thu surprise was 
hi the amount of decrease in prices 

already declined and slight
ly reacted. Then too the posted showed

ven to

BOSEHBAUM’S•;ah us.
en L«lT^Kooms^ATan5 
Lrenrv The best ma-

Brewing and Malting C<*.'i

CELEBRATED

W
Yard and Office, oor. Bathurst-st 

•tone-ave. Telephone 63Lsent tor aed de-
ns; .«till equal to any 
.îfextractlng; artificial 

624

246

13» Klu-Street Bast. SL Lawrence Market 
Bundles, ta sea

25,000 different articles in Fancy Goods mid 
Ladles’ Novoltieo. School Supplies Muslat In
struments. House Furmsuinga, Cu lery, Silver 
Plated and Glass Ware, Spectacles, Jewelry, 
Stationery, Gainée, Toye, &a 316
Wedding aed Birthday Presents.

NOTICEt-, 43 and 45 King west/ 
k)id. gold, and rubber 
pi l, natural teeth regu- 
alformatiou of the

£ PALE ALESwhich had FINE OLD WHISKI
BOUGHT IN BONO-AGE GUARANTEED.

Walker’s i^fiaoderbaffl’stBrat
JAMES SHIELDS & CO

' 138 Yonge st., opp. Arcade, Toronto, Ont. 
TELEPHONE 885.

CARRIAGES.
, CARRIAGES.

: m
-

Te Builders and Arehiteetsthat the increase was confined prinoi- 
/ - ^lly^ to^Minncaix>lto and the cunahind lak^s.

decrease, and St. Louis, for the*fi 

season, was in the decrease colv

ntal burgeon—Head 
ar Alice. Branch at^ i 
west. Rales greatly 
)til>Uoy fillings J5c,

26ANDret time this
■ ■ ___  umn. Decem

ber opened at 73ic, a decline of $c from Satur
day's latest figures; sold 78èc, reacted to 7S|c, 
declined to 73ic. and then suddenly to 73c, 
eloeing finally at 721c. Corn was entirely in 
She hands of J:he local crowd, and the closing 
wrices were a shade lower than those of 
Saturday. Leading futures closed: Wheat— 
Oct. 69ic, Nqy. 71|c, Dec. 72|c. Corn—Oct. 42|c, 
■or. 4Me, Dec. 42Jc. Oats—Nov. 281c, May 
jtto. Fork-Jan. Mrd-Oct. 66.43,
Hov, 66-40. Dec- $0.40. Caàh quotations were: 
No. 2 spring wheat 69}c to 70c, No. 2 red 72ta, 
No. 8 corn 42ic, No. 2 oats 26c, pork 611-50. 
lard 16.50, short ribs sides 67.66. dry salted 
shoulders $6.20 to $5.25, short clear sides 
17.45 to $8. Receipts—Flour 13.000 bble, wheat 
62,000 bush, corn 195,000 bush, oats 134,000 
bush, rye 6000 bush, barley 90,000 bush. 
Shipments—Flour 14,000 bbls, wheat 200,000 
tush, corn 638,000 bush, oats 357,000 bush, bar
ley 44,000 bush.

v
1 i«36 AT EXTRA STOUT& 31O

63 ADtLAiDE 8T- WEST.

Next deor to Grand’s.56 te 04 Pearl-SL, Toronto,
Mannfactnrers of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels and Overmantels, Grates, 
Tile*, etc, of newest, cheapest and 
best deslgps.

Baby Carriagesj Gladstones and Surreys of the 
l atest Designs. 642 Awarded Medals at

PHILADELPHIA.
BARIS......
AlfTWERP

MENT OP THE AGB 
ini. KfowKs,
try. 111 Churcli-elreet 

612

264 ,187
Balance ot stock at great sacrifice to clear 

them out. Finest and best goods in the mar
ket. OLD CARRIAGES EXCHANGED.

.187»
m..188 iAvenoe Livery, ■/ UPTURII. A. WHATMOUCH,ÏUtiKOX.

[ira nkvv orriou
in's Uunk.

[nî> is a y srmcKTS

i

THINK CAREFULLY, DECIDE WISELY, &
66316 KING-STREET EAST. Cor. YoageffiG & College-av. r m.-•x» L H. MALL0CH it CO, -aA .OT

Come at once and see the elegant stock ofr&* Toronto street.
Members of Toronto Stdok Exchange, 

STOCK, VUÇWtJggtomWBmMà.

t Buy and sell Properties, Stocks, Bonds and 
Debentures on commission. General Financial 
end Insurance Agents, PANTS & OVERCOATS

HICKEY, Tordhto's Fashionable TaUor.

«I UtlKEW-ST. EAST.

♦Hacks and Coupes for hire, day 
or night. Boarders taken. 

TELEPHONE M604.

Proprietor

D, piKE, Manufacturer FURNITURE, CARPETS,
<>lL-CI,OT!IS, CURTAINS, ETC.

Place your order with ns for anything yen may require. We \Tents, Awnings and Flags.
Tarts to uffisT. «*

CHA8^ClUtHE:' 8*3mm 246 G. H. STARR, :/ A rn; 
Terms157 KING-ST. BAST, TORONTO.

Téléphoné1391-iaâteâ Cloth W indow Shades
For Store Fmnta, Warehouses and Offices. 

Write direct for estimates to the 
manufacturers.

MACFARLANE, McKINLAY & CO.
81 and 33 ST. ALBANS-STREET.

Tin spring rollersnsed on all our work. 246

I have personally adjusted about 100,000 
Truesee to ruptured people on this continent, 
and hereby offer, especially to throe who were 
unable to get a Tress to held Hernia. The above 
Illustrated Invention Is designed to hoM the 
lanreet rapture wltkeut belts or leg strops, hip

tin King-street West, Toronto, Out,

I
246 31000 Sheet! of 5c, Me,

80,000 SHEETS Of IOC.

BUT L A N D’S
37 KING-ST. WEST,

240

R. POTTER & CO.,
COB. QUEEN AND PQRTLAKD STREETS. ■

I»4 «■

MERCHANT TAILOR,
■

*=5Restaurant (EOTO||Mstge)

gtreetEast, five doors 
from Pestoffice, 

Toronto.
Open from 8 o docka-m. te 11p.m.

ismiom.

Dressmaker's Magic Scale.62 King-street West.
A Perfect Fit Guaranteed. BOND

OR

FREE

$

READY TO-DAY I * 246
TAiien iiiAm er cumse.

OG,RI?SSIVE AND
$ . '*

ssly and artificial ones 
lit. Our system of iu-

K. P. ' SHE A,
246 WIRE DRESS STANDSSEND FOR CATALOGUE.g. P. HOE’S NEW BOOH,

‘The Earth Trembled.”
THE TRADE SUPPLIRD.

[Wm BEVVOB,

61 FRoix-ST.. TORONTO,

Pine Grove Dairy,New York Fashionable Tailor,
441 QUEEN-STREET W£8T.

Gentlemen's Clothing Made in, First-Class 
Stria I’.Ul Suitings, Overcoatings and Panta
loon Goods. A* a cutter Mr. Shot hus no equal 
^Toronto. He guarontoos every gariynt »

ia* no equal, 
i* not oxpon-.ion atidjmmi

o gold filling and got* J 
s mid limitaiin a■! ion* I 

awl cquli> 1 
wd.t 4ty<l Utu only one f
for Audi
:«TAL SURGE4LV
Eerope end Amerlee 

il* TeleunvaeStL

lor Draping,

prove» end FBEST CLASS.G

R CARBIB. ü.A. G. MANN, PKOPRIETOK. 
CITY DEPOT - 73 AGNESeT. TORONTO 
^Wbolroeleand retstt dealer In Pare Coi^tiry

■txew OHUBB,

»>—"8“j?1*246 4 ADVANCES k-m f *u m"N

: I, \ , ' . .. . >. ' .Gi
. V r Ü is.fc

»
L j*

!
X

>
v

!

*

4 ADELAIDE WEST

G.C. PATTERSON & CO.
PRINTERS. .

r*
a d wr&

VV Ta#

% «

V ?r SS

CLOCK REPAIRING.
I have adopted the English system of regu-

tomlcl" dlHnfFrè^nnd °Œ Ctom S2

American Marble Clocks carefully adjusted, 
and every clock repaired is taken charge of for 
one year and kept in good order by practical 
clock makers. .

No apprentice boys kept. Ony flrst-qlass 
work done at the lowest prices.

O W B »
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 171 Yonge-street 

Tmenla ____________
♦

EWING BROS.
Liierr ani Boarding Stalles.

Bolton's old .stand 331 Yonge-s

lias lately been fitted out with n newatook ot 
flret-class horses and carriages. For hire at 
reasonable rates. We have lor sale some g<»d 
sound young horses. ed

Telephone No. 1088 * _________ ________

STORAGE.
MUCHILL, MILLER $ DO.,

WAREHOUSEMEN.
45 & 91 Front-et. East, Toronto.

Advances Made on floods in Store

Cutlery, Cutlery.
The beet assortment of Carving 

Knives In the City.

P. PATERSON & SON,
77 Klng-sfroet Bast._______

inrmir
Life Insurance go. ^

Head Office - - - 38 King-st. E.,
TORONTO, ONT. ____ ..

Incorporated by Spatial Act el the Dominion

AUTHORISED CAPITAL AH0 OTHER AS
SETS OYER 02^00,000. ^

Full Deposit with the Dominion Government

Prxstdxvt—Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdon
ald, P.C..G.C.B.

ViOB-PRBsroxNTS—Sir Alex. Campbell, K.C. 
M.G., Llent-Govemor ot Ontario ; George§5S®lij6fcflClKti36^
Guelph.

J. B. CABLILB, Mang. Director,
ot whom all Information may be obtained.

Agents Wanted In Vnrepre»4ffited Districts.

THE TORONTO

General Trots Company
Toronto. Ont

• r » 1,000,ooe
DIRECTORS.

CAPITAL,

Hon. Wm. McMaacer, w. n. rteaiLy, vice- 
Pres. Bk.of TiBk. ot Toronto.

Wm. Ctooderbnm, Ron—Alex. Morris.
G\'lce.PreSCB«L Com1! ZateAMerohant

■eadffeJ» atisrt»5£
rarity Ca, J. U Scott, Q.C., Mas-

T. S. Stayner, Presld’t ter ot Titles.
Bristol and West et J- J; For, Q^-,

B. Homer'bixon, Con- Wm. Muliâ, id.P.,

sul for the Netherl's.
This company is authorised under Its charter 

to act as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc., eta, and to receive 
and execute Trusts ot every description. These 
various positions and duties are assumed by 
the ctanpany either under Deed* ot Trust, mar
riage or other Settlement», executed during the 
life time ot the parties, or under Wills. Se t» 
the appointment of Courte. The Company will 
also net a* Agent of potions who have aseurfied 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
etc., eta, and will perform aU the duties re
quired dt them. Die Investment of money In 
first mortgage on real estate, or other seonrl- 
tiee, the ooUoction ot Interest or Income, end 
the transaction of every kind of financial busi
ness. ns agent, will be undertaken by the oom- 
pany at the Very lowest rates.

For full Information apply to 
________________J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager,

TO BUTCHERS
Just received, our Season’s Sto<* of

irnge Machines, Staffers,
Salver's Improved Meat Choppers, Butcher 

Knives, Steels, Scales, etc.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merchants. Toronto.
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‘El S OF INDIA’r? vv

No. 8 Adelalde-st. East.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED Sb CLOTHING!AS» SU» TH» BA1LWAÏ.'
‘ I 'ifctW-v AUCTION SALE Uommenoe on

TUESDAY, SEPT. «Oth,
Daily from Oedde»' Wharf, foot ot Yonge- 
street, at 3.40 p-m. for
St Catharines, Niagara Falls and 

Baffalo,
Ktf&œtt «WÆand^Sfo?:
rnaMon at all G.T.R. and Empress of India 
ticket offices.______________________________811

1 OF VALUABLE

is report of the Dlreetore and forS3S«Sg Eœàli Mmi,*

purchases at our stores.

%az?B'%ïu&râ
heads of families will And that they can save money by making 
their purchases at the Old Reliable.

mor.

Southern California.tete-a-tete in peaoook bIue,;old gold: portieres 
and brats rod., handsome brasa and msjoltea 
four-light gaseliers throughout, brass hall 
lamp, finest oi nearly new Brnerals carpet*, 
with borders throughout, black wtinut, nobly 
carved, sideboard; two very handsome large 
marble-topped bedroom sets, leather-covered 
easy chairs, ladies' score tarie., large b.w. ward- 
robes, refrigerator, cost «40. contents of con
servatory, comprising some choice plants, Na 
9 Duchess range, etc., etc., at the residence, 
Mo. 264 Wellesley-it., \ V

r. Father Chlnlguy will lecture In♦ Twi

»
TUESDAY EVENING, OOT. 4th, l

‘ \
<*. Subject : “Rome and the Bible." 

• Collection In aid of French
N<

The second j^soleot^^PKRSONALLY CON- timel
fiS _____________ WM. C. RIDDLE, Secretary. mueI - RIVERSIDECOLTON WitNOTE THE ADDRESS,,

Prestidigitateur. PETLEY & PETLEY,
128 to 132 King-street east, Toronto.

THE ATRADOME,
71 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST.

SAN DIEGO 

INTARIO and LOS ANCELES
rhu

OS IHUBSDAY, 8th OOT.HERRMANN.

misted by the beautiful Ma Herrmann, In n 
sw program. Including the taxent Me sen; 
ition. "Black Art,- and “Fata Morgana,SPShÿBsrtOWr-s^SSr
SËg^dl^rC^HETZy L^ar-

tirera Honra.

IWill leave Toronto at 1.06 P.ihL, OCT. 
6th, by the8

the following: Rich lace curtains, and poles, 
ottoman andotack satin and ladies work, sage 
green plush covered centre table, marble and 
cbonlsed do..oil paintings and steel engravings, 
port is*, and rods, mantel ornaments,"b.w. hat- 
stand and chairs, china, cutlery, cut glassware, 
sllvor epergne. cylinder desk and bookcase 
combined, leatherloiuigoe and easy «hairs, re
clining dtito, drepllght rockers, hair and spring 
mattresses, china ohamberware, other black 
walnut bedroom sets. The oontenta of sorrimts1 
rooms, linoleum and oilcloth, clocks, large 
crumb cloth, now Brussels ball and stair oar- 
pot to match—with numerous other articles.

Sale at 11 o’clock.

Canadian Pacific R'y.SBs - GOALThrough Colonist Sleepers via 
Chteago and Kansas City.
For full particulars call or irrite to

“ZITKA, ”
Z

WOOD.1 ot $DISTRICT PASSEXCKB AGENT,

HO KINU-STSEET WEST.
! scenic eflbcta. Gorgeous costumes 

; Strong oast in characters.

dmlssion—10, SO, 30 end 50 cents. 
The Young Amerloan Tra- 
OOLLIKR.

his
Sr

Convinced yourself onr unapproachable excellence In
trA.IXiOK-Bg-A.DXI OOS a- dJ BXX1S I

Decidedly the Garments of the season All Colors $18.7$, $13.50, 
$15.00. $17-50. etc , , . .. .
■Tailors’work and finish admittedly superior torgarmenU leltewhere at twice these figaren.
Perfect fit aud satisfaction guaranteed.

EXQUISITE DRESS COMBINATIONS!
r ALL COLORS, LATEST TISSUES.

Another range opened this morning, produced for highest dess American trade.

Bargains, being late In delivery. Novelty French Wool Dress 
Goods from 10c. Trimming, Laces and Jets, greatest assortments, 
choicest goods and best vaine in the city. N0LAN k HI0Kg0N,

x
Prices of Best Brades. Lowest Prices.ANCHOR LINETerme cash.

.Sgiffigs J. M. McFARLANB & CO.,
Auctioneer.

«nOXAL SOCIETY.

I next rehearsal win take place Tueedey 
agTOcL 4, at 8 o'clock sharp in Richmond 

The work now being prepared isSir 
eel Costa's Eli. It Is a magnificent Ora- 

... and full of pleasing choruses. Singers 
rirons of taking part should enroll at oaos.

REDUCED RATES I OFFICES—O King-street Eastt 
Foot Lorne-street; 
678 Yonge-streeG

TO
I GLASGOW and LIVERPOOL.Î

STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rates and any intormation apply to CONGER COAL COM’Y e
■UM-D. MURDOCH & GO.

Agents,' 96 YONGE-STREEx.

Jrtak Protestant Eenevolenl
rjlO liniBUU AND ARCHITECT».

REAL ESTATE.
^OWDEN^TcoTseAddaMe-st. east, otfisr 
g > Urn following lots for sale :

TELEPHONE 253. ■r"
’

'

o’clock sharp.
■dance requested.

JOHNBAXLIE. Secretary.

JOHN CATTO & CO.—MANN1NG-AVK, south of Ulster.

—MARKHAM-ST. — Liula north of
Ulsler.___________ ______ _________

—SPADlNA-AYlfi.—Near Collegia 7

830 Brand Trunk Railw'y iA meeting will bo held at the 
Rooms, 16 Victoria-street, Monday evening;. 
Out. 3fti it 7.30 sharp, for the purpose of decid
ing on some line of action in reference to the

61

.President Federated Association of Builders.

Association
832 TV

Make an extensive display ofW.% A $66 CURTAINS,-GRANGK-AVENUE/ • v. “WHITE SEAL"
CHAMPAGNE

860^Esr^mfa^i^nt ifroets. CHARLES BROWN & CO.A Tickets to all points in Canada, 
United States and Great Britain 
to be had at the Company’s of- 
fices i

COIL KING <fc TONGE STS.
C Q—CRA WFORD-ST.-FaclngBeUwoods rpe BllLDERS. Latest noveltie^nLACE. CANVAS, CREPE, 

CRETE and MADRAS MUSLIN. TAPES
TRY, TABLE COVERS and PIANO 

Covers in an immense variety of new designs.

“BATTLE OF SEDAN.”

Te'^-,iKr.t^tNigTtt,on-
50 cts. Admission 50 cts. 

eta. Saturday Nights 25 cts.

iAre the largest Importers of HORSE CLOTH
ING in Canada. We can give you a larger line 
to select from than any bouse in the city. Wo 
makes specialty of fine good*

Horae Blankets, oil-woel, from |L50 per 
Blanket to $30.

Lap Rugs from $3 to $20. Inspection invited.
CHARLES BROWN & CO.,

Ne. • Adelaide Kent*

jsgû-URAWFOR^gr^-Enrt side, near

ft—WALKKR-3T.-north side.

& O K SOUTH S ID JC—Splendid locality, no 
$Of) cash down to builders._______________

Tenders will be received up to FRIDAY 
evening. OCTOBER 7th, for the erection and 
completion of

A BRICK HOUSg ON RUSHOLME-ROAD.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
STRICKLAND & SYMONS,

Architects. 18 Toronto-street.

received 
7 th, fori

28
THE LATEST SUOOESSOF.

nEW MUSIC mAND

MOST & CHANDOM,—BELLEV UE-A V hi.—near DenleonJ
M tiare. ________________________

-SPADINA-ROAD-Cor. Dupont.

OPPOSITE THE POS'f OFFICE,$55 20 YORK-STREET.
246$26 RAM OLD FOKGILAHS.013 Shippers between 1871 and 1885 of overi r, j. limn,

City Porn. Agent.
W. HW4E

Gen. Pass. Agent.
J. MHilSel, General Manager.

A^YNISCA WALTZ, 80c. 
Vy By Pierre Perrot. —SPADINA-ROAD—South of Dupont, 

35,50 and n good assortment tn tho annex.

ilCANAMAN-» I

mo «•micNH.
Sealed tenders will be received by 

signed until Friday, the 7th Oct., at noon, for 
tho several works required In the alterations 
and additions to a
RESIDENCE ON SHERBOURNE-STREET.

Drawings and Specifications may be seen at 
our offices. KING it GOUINLOCK, Archi
tects, 53 King-street east The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

THREE MILLION CASES !tie under- Fine Old Tapestries, Japanese 
Dresses and Embroideries. 

Bronzes, old and modern. 
Cloisonne Enamel.

Direct from Japan via British Columbia.

—COR. BKDFOKD-AVjfi. and Prince 
Arthur. ____$50 TOTKXTbLACKBERRY POLKA, 40a 

T» B!y Van Blorae. —HAMBUUG-AVIC., Dovercourt. FLORIDA$9

M0ËT » CHANDON 
EPEBÜAÏ

The attention of Connoissenrs of Cham
pagne is directed to this new quality, never 
before imported to Canada.
TO BE HAD AT ALL THËIËÂDÏNC WINE MERCHANTS

ii-—SAJ JCM-AVK., Dovercourt.■ mHEY ALL LOVE JACK LAN
'S -JL CERS. (Specially arranged for 

or Saratoga.) By iE HAVE a large number of others In all 
parts of the city and Parkdale,

Lid-Bombay 
del. 40c.

Ot AH Music Dealers," or of thé

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers 
Association.

At the request of a large number of land 
speculators, we will run another of onr cheap 
trips to Florida on

THURSDAY, OCT. 13TH.
at 3.56 pm. Route—Grand Trunk Railway 
and choice of West Shore dr Erie Railways to 
New York, end Florida 8.S. Co. to destination.

Fares as follows: 1st class. «27.20; 2nd class. 
$33.20; mixed class, $17.70. Further particulars 
on application to

Frank Adams & Co.,
84 Adtslalde-sG E,Toronto.

N.B.—Send stamp tor reply by mall.________

lb- 624
XTOU3E8 and improved properties. In all
11 parts of city, from $1000 to $40.000.______

’ 17URE, LIFE and aaotiant insurances et- 
JT fecied.
Tk/fONEY TO LOAN from 6* per cent, up- 
IVJL wards. Special attention given to loans. 
Bowden tc Co„ Real Estate Agents, eta, 50 
Adelaide-st. east. 254

ALFRED BOYD,IVERSITYi
MD 87 FROXT-ST. W.. TORONTO. $ lifeyj •

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES.

6GRITZ \9938 Ohurch-atroet, Toronto. ww&sœr*™* “4 *•“ led

HillKil; inr.T.r tr-i XTKO.______________
B 'r 41 GENWaT. Servant "for family of three. 

------■™--^pply 547 tiherbourne-street, corner of

-''"(JMAUT BOY WANTED—Aocustomod to 
O mailing newspapers. Apply to Mr. Deane. 
World Office.______________________________ ___

v •»«!
was

Si. FRornnTTHs ron sale________
~A~vcS5ÏCKLI3Toir KruîtTGrâîÂstockand

dairy farms, wild lauds, suburban resi
dences, mills and other properties with thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised In 
r‘Canadian Land Advertiser,- sent tree on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. FintoN 
Alio. 50 Adelafdo-stroet east, Toronto.

him at his office In Ottawa until noon on 

WEDNESDAY, THE 12th OCTOBER NEXT.

»I FOB POBBID6S, ETC.
Made from selected wheat by O. Macdonell. 

Colllngwood, Ont. It la superlorto oatmeal, 
crushed wheat or graham flour. For children 
It will be found a moat excellent food. Try it. 
Ask your grocer for it. Sold in 6 pound cotton 
sacks.

ASSOCIATION
WHITE STAR LINEI sSSB-SHSSSS

over the previous Year : .Mew business for the year 1,919 applications for............  $8,977,100.

Increaseover the previous year of 487 applications for.
Increase in premium Income...
Increase In interest and rents .
Increase in assets.............'........

ANTED—A good man for putting up 
atovepinea. Apply at o ce to 49» Queen- 
west. 3. HiRRlNOTON._________________w Royal Mail Steamers.r AKE’S LAND LlS'l*" contains deacrlp-

___  „ JLi tions and prices of stock, grain dairy
Shoemakers at307 Yonge- and fruit farms Lathe Province of Ontario ; for 

wile and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
)&rg • amount of city property tor sale; see 
other lists. K. Lake k Co., Estate and Finan-
ciol Agents, 16 King-atrcet east,________________
g CORNER Niagara and Farley-avenue, good 

lot for lumber yard or factory; terms
easy. Hillock & KMÉT.____________ _

UFFBrIn-ST.—East side; third lot north 
Bloor; cheap, terms easy. Hillock k,

j-

Kingdom, upon & contract of Ten Years, xo 
commence not later than 1st April, 1880.

The conditions of contract may be obtained

Poetofflce Department, Canada, \
Ottawa, 6th August, 1887. J

U SEDUCED WINTER RATES.
Besides the regular saloon, these steamers 

carry a strictly limited number of second cabin 
and steerage passengers in accommodations of 
a very superior quality and with special private 
rooms for married couples and families. Intend
ing passengers should make enquiries from those 
who have luul experience of this line.

T. W. JONES,
Gen'l Canadian Agent,

85 Yonge-st., Toronto.

! I BL

uatniw.
:o:P-„

tS millinery. Mia.
824ACBET». TOKOWTO.‘■YOUNG MEN" d eelring to obtain a bull- 

education or become proficient in short
hand and typewriting should attend the Brit- 
l.k American lieslneea Hallage, Arcade. 
Yonge-aU Toronto. For clrouUr^gç^a^eaaPROPERTY WANTED.

CT'dcraw'Fdk'RËirf îkar^rwr^EC
I INOWI. 28 Adelalde-aireet neat._____

» MKDIOAL CARDS. J
TXYt. 8,~B- T- Barton, til Louiae-.trwt.
I y goura 10 to 2. 8 to 10. Telophono 925.
X ADAMS. M.D., "Homceopathic" couault- 

■ I - lag physician and medical electrician. 
V author of "ifioclrloltT, Nature’s Tonic," 58 Bay. 

street, Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional 
alimente, diseases of long standing and lm-
palred nervoua energy-______________ ;________
OTAMMERING and impediments of speech 

removed. Cura guaranteed. W. Cbamp- 
nr^tammerlng specialist, IS Ctarence-square, 
Toronto. ____________________________________

IEness ixro:. .i

Secretary.
î 356,375

80,834 " JPKent.
t Td«

EXCHANGE TABLES, Increase in gurplus ............  .................................
Insurance id force, 9,493 policies, for

216
BUSINESS TRAINING $14,079.474

Capital8and ftind» now amount to oyer ....$ 3,909,690

HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO-ST., TORONTO
J.K. MACDONALD,Man. Director.

Memo.—The time for the reoeptiea of tenders 
for the above service has been extended to 
noon on THURSDAY. 8th Decembor^W^

Secretary.

g~kLD YONGE-ST.-Cor. Dnggan-ave.—$1& 
1F Hillock 5t Kent. „poMJlN!9^,.UrE.

PROM MONTREAL. FROM QUEBEC, 
Toronto... .Thursday OcL 6.
Montreal.. Thursday,Oct. 13.
*Vancouver Tuesday,Oct. 18. Thursday, Oct. 20. 
-Sarnia... .Thursday, Oct. 27. Friday. Oct. 28. 
-Oregon... .Tuesday, Nov. L Thursday, Nov. 3 

Bmtol service tor Avonmouth deck weekly 
«lings from Montreal. Passenger» can em
bark at Montreal the evening proviom to sail
ing, and Ihua see the river by daylight., These 
eteamem have saloons amidships, and egrry 
neither cattle nor sheep. Rato, of Passage— 
Cabin. «30 to $80, according to steamer andae- 
commodatlon; Second Cabin, $30: Straraga at

24 King-t. east._______

Why You Should Go East via 
ERIE RAILWAY.

Because their accommodations are superior 
'Through Pullman care for New York every any 
(Sunday only OEoeptad) leave Toronto via 
Grand Trunk and Erie Railways at. 3.»5 p.m. or 
yeu oan leave via same route at 1L20 p.m., tak
ing Pullman ear from Hamilton. Such railway 
enterprise merits the patronage ofour pe gplo.

Pronounced to be the best for

Speed, Accuracy and Facility,
FOR CONVERSION OF

Sterling into Canadian Currency,
and vice versa, and showing coat of proceeds of 
Exchange on New Yerlt or other American 

7 cities, besides other valuable information, and 
' containing everything that & Banker, Broker 

or Merchant could desire.
Priées 96 per single copy. S for #11$ or 

#50 per dozen. For sale by

DAYS BUSINESS COLLEGE will be re
opened Septra ber 1st. Instruction sound and 
thorough. References to former students and 
reliable business men. Address

JAS. K. DAY. Accountant 
66 King-street West, Toronto.

Near Rosein Tfouse. __________ _________ 9$

BUSINESS CARDS.
'T^r^m:ÉN-üPHôijsTEui5ft'^TO^ 
• I e 131 Lippincott-street, has removed to 215 
College-street, where all orders will be punc
tually attended to as before. Carpets made 
mid laid. Furniture, new, and repaired on the 
shortest notice. J. R. Allen.

________DIVIDEND NOTICES.
r^hentteïrTeïephouc^imnpttjpy .rCanaaa-

filVIDEND NO. 14.

It. A BAIRD, City Agent. to
w
fa

2.000 VOLS. SECOND-HAND BOOKS
’ by attotiobt.

SPLENDID FARM
OF 300 ACRES.

Choice land, 70 acres cleared, balance fine hard
wood bush, convenient to railway station and 
good town. Only $5600 if sold soon. Terms easy 
A bargain.

WILLIAM HAKT. 49 Arcade. Torente.

tilTRUIcAlly.
£ÎQ™V)é-té UWXry eSKEBcft

Horse Infirmary. Temperano» streoH 
at aaaiatanta to attoudanoa day or

__________ SElIrrNO HACUlthcH.
TYUGEnIi KSJIO^f-Pmcll ca 1 SfiicfliniaL 
J~X All kinds ot rawing machines repaired. 
Needles, olla. belts, ate., at *1 Quean-street

weelA Dividend of Two Per Cent, baa bran de- 
dared, payable at the Company* Office in 
Montreal, on the EWING BUCHAN,A

A. O. ANDREWS 4k CO., AUCTIONEERS, &«., 151 YONGE-ST-»
Are instructed to rail by Auction, at the above rooms, commencing onking-st. hast, Toronto. 28

24615th OCTOBER NEXT. âwsj
ren

Sale to commence each evening at 7.30.

A. O. ANDREWS,
Books on view Saturday.

UlVMIIUTINQ AND Ijhiiiaumto Shareholder! of record the 30th SKPTKM-
CHAS. p. sola ter,

Sec.-Treasurer.
nihe London Gnnnmlee end Accident <oy 
J (Limited), of London, England.
Capital, $1,250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, $56,000. Hoad office for Canada: 72 
King-street oast, Toronto. Accident policies 
leaned at lowest rates

A. T. MoCORD.
Resident Secretary.

BKR, 1887.

OILS «26tfMontreal, September 16th, 1887. Auctioneer. f.Photographer, 147 Yonge-Streefc

il Cabinet Photos In lit# diy, elegant 
gn tab, $1,1» perttoken.
4 Tin-Type, tor $8 eenlt.

PKESOS Ah 
i- ffSWO'GffiNÏEÏSÏÏN' of Toronto, going to 

L 1 New York on Saturday to spends week 
or more, deeire the company of two lively and
rt’&ÆxMx-
Fnô 'THÉ PUBLIÉ IN GENERAL—IF YOU 
JL will call at 124 York-street this morning 

you will bear of something to your advantage- 
V>ROF. DAVIDS6>/,late of N.Y., Ôhlropodis 
Jt and Manicure; come, bunions and in
growing nails cared witliout pain. 71 Yonge- 

i street, comer King. Office hours, 9 a.m. to 0 
l pan.; patients received at residence. 170 Wilton- 

p f avenue, from 7 to 9 p.m.

1 O'?WILLIAM BARKER, Mi

IflBKAlMT EXHIBITION» ri

i WhiLICI
(7 Years with the Tplfer Harold M’fg Co.)

18 Welllngton-st. West, Boom 9.

Accountant, Collector of Accounts and 
Renta, Settlements Monthly.

•88 or Tri« VHOTELS AND RESTA VU ANTS J. FRASER BRYCE OF MANUFACTURES

And Commercial Exchange,
68, 65,67. » FRONT-ST. WEST, TORONTO.,

In connection with our Permanent Exhibition 
we have excellent

TYt0HXîiT5§î)ïrrR)trmî~corosrKrinr^

jQîuJe'MS,
water; gas in every room; all modern improve
ments. For comfort as a family /hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Baths and bar- 
ber «hop in connection. 3. Richardson, Prop. 

A LBION HOTEL — Toronto — healed by 
steam ; electric light ; 150 bedroom» : 

largest dining-room and finest billiard hall in 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holder ness, Proprietor.

TeaLMER HOUSl£-Cor. King and York 
Jr Stseeta, Toronto—only $2 per day; also 
"Kerby House," Brantford.

CanadianPaciflc office:Mietagraphle Art Htodlo, #

191 KING STKKKT WEST.

Itorala tin Demlaloa.

When Wanting Stylish Rigs «
VISIT

<tUH£N CITY LIVERY STABLE,
166 and 161 Quran-strrat weal (oppealu Queeu- 

t street-avenue.)
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor. 

Teleohoao ISL

3 Wellington Street East
and

i 26 RAILWAY COMPAmfS
OM o/o-i-oik m™

ALBÏSTA AND ATHABASCA
FALL ARRIVALS

SILK AND FELT HATS
mSMISBDGLlSS WORKS
H. LATHAM & CO.

909 MeCaul-4i 1 toi»STORAGEI! EleetrleBoohs Polled aud. Balanced with the Ut
most Despatch. -dSREK thousand dollars capital wanted— 

to enlarge eetabltalied. prosperous manu- 
ny which eeoured Silver Medal and Diplo

ma at Exhibition. Address Box 445, Toronto 
Post Office.

CUSTOMS BROKER.246 246 Our facilities for receiving and shifting are 
unsurpaaeod. Correspondene# aollelted. 26ii; la Intended to leave

OWEN SOUND
Every Wednesday ft Satuda]

Winnipeg. Brltiea Cêlhhi 
tils Ndrtnwest,

Montreal. *
HENRY BEATTY, 

Manager S.S. Line* and Lake Truffle, 
# - Toronto.

I ti 66 oases Christy 5c Co.
10 cases Tress Sc Co.
10 oases Leon, Fossett * Ca 

6 cases Oookssy tc Ca

NICHOLLS & HOWLANDFftofe ART SCriOOL opens Monday, 10rh. 
JL Davis Building, 20 Queen-st. For appli- 

jputiowi for admission apply to R. 8. Smith,

fl^KE WEST END ART 8CÜOOL will re- 
JL open for the whiter term on Monday 

^ksveuing, Oct. 3. at 8 o'clock, at the Niagara 
‘ street. School Building. Three evening* each 
jpwock the classes are open to all artisans, 

and sh invitation is extended to them particu
larly. By order of the Board of Directors. K.

. .v XL BABINGTON, SupcrinteudenL 
^ «edkAAA JOINT aTOCk cOmpanY- 
! MPpVVVV The advertiser, wishing to ds- 
I velop a going concern, would like to correspond 
• With gentlemen with ability to piaoe stock of a 

fide company on the market. Box 82.

Manufacturer* Ecclesiastic and DomesticRUSSILL’S,g
B •4RIIMWKt lei'lk

Procured '»Stott» and atl fartigp oountritt, 
Coûtât», Trado-Marht, Omrlgktt, 
Atlgnmtntt, and o/l Dttumtnit rt-

aarssraTSsg
M Affc-™»., **’*''•
r,Unt Cauuc trtaVitht, 1SS7. 

CmsldO. HlvriACo.,
îX KIrt 8t. taut, Toronto^

26
BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooms. Good Tabla Heated by Steam.

and Sand, 
oronte,

0f a R&KSf-

Ontario^________ J.&J.LUGSDIN•hip Express, 
Pert Arthur,

All Points In

didIN THE MARKET.

For the iArgest Assortment of

Stone and Earthenware, Pre
serving aud Pickling Jars.

Direct Importers and Manufacturera

101 Yonge-street, /Toronto. 
TO PHYSICIANS.

J. J. JAMIKaON, Manager.36

JOHN SIM,Tie Intercolonial Miîyjyj^ONTRKAL BOISE.

140 King-street west, Toronto.1 Vis.

s
I rid.

OF CANADAi
y - PLUMBER, 
lo. 21 Richmond Street last.

CLOSE TO ALT.DEPOTS and STEAMBOATS. 

RATES, «1 PER DAT.

BEST 25 CENT.DINNER IN THE CITY.

256 Prescrlntlona for Armbreoht's Tonic Co< WiST dESSSrad by A. W Abbott at tl 
Rosaln Honra Drug Store. Telephono No. 1.

d^..«7^r&wT.£2e8eiS.th!
Specialty. Goods Delivered.bona

World.
The moat direct route between the West And 

points on the Lower St. I*iwrenoe and Baie 
) Chalqur, Province of Qtieoec, also for New 

Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Priuce Edward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St. 
Pierre.
All ike Popular Summer Nos Batkins and 

risking Resorts of Canada are aleng 
inis line#

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day < 
run on through express trains between M 
real, Halifax aud St. John.

Canadian, European, mail and passenger
ropa3nengers for Great Britain or the CouUnent 
eaving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
loin outward mall steamer at Kimouski the 
same evening.

The attention of shippers is directed le the 
superior facilities offered by this route for 
transport of flour and gonenU merchandise in- 
tended for tlio Eastern Provincds, etiofor slap- 
toents of grain and produce intended for the

STOMTJD,246 nil

OAKVILLE DAIRY,floe jUNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO

31 y STURT.

Telephone Ml

Ifewhall's Detective Bureau, Corner ViotoAa Street. 36N. B.—Our stock of Imported and domestic 
goods is the finest the country uroanoee; 

pure, fresh Havana Clfcare always on hand.
/ RICHARD N. KOLA NI », Proprietor.

mORQNTO POSTAL «JIDÏS.
■ month of October mails 

due aa follows:
Clos*. 

......... ,-MO
yifrat.::::::::: S in

:::: IS

iS

During the 
close ana afe

Du*.

FOB CALIFORNIAwet %481* YONGB STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmer s Milk supplied re 

tail at lowest market rates. 24*

HIE It. SOLE,
_________Proprietor.

JJtl Adelaide-st. east. Toronto, Ont., J. Newhall, 
Principal, lato Superintendent of Toronto De
tective Department ; this service is preiwred to 

; Undertake any legitimate detective business, of 
•ither a criminal or civil nature, for railway 

cvinpanieH, law 
business houses

m6 TONGS
opposilo Elm-street.UOI EL,

338 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. 
First-class rooms and restaurant.

p.m.
16.46 EXCURSIONG.T. R. East..IL., cars

Qnt* FAMILIES CHANGING
residence or refitting np rooms will find the. 
largest selection of window shod oa.flneourtnlus, 
curtain poles and trimmings, and fins class 
furniture coverings at

il.uJ
!■ Xft eerporatlons, books, express 

1 K Srni^ insurance companies, 
I end individuals. _______

7.20 . (COPYRIGHT.)8.10R. DISSE-me. Proprietor.
SI per day. (Into of Urosby Hall.)
N. 11—Visitors to Toronto wiu find comfort 

able accommodation._____________________ 024

216 S.M flawing Detective Agency
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

mi|«|)bv.".v:.v.:::
C# V»«*»4'.M...»..4. Bead; on Wednesday.

Price 30 conta The Trade supplied by

0.30
9.20

FIVE HUNDRED Tickets and Bat-esa.m.||K1IM' IIOTKL

AT HE HAY MARKET. 94 FRONT-ST. JL
0.00 {El W. ka MURRAY & CO.'S,

OffiTO.___________

^T RY N ASM ïTfTS

y 4.40G.W.B. p.m. p.m. 
2.46 9.30NEW NOVELS

Reduced to 10c. :'-
TIib Toronto News Company7.28

APPLY TO -TELEPHONE OOA 
Established 8«7I.________

to:11.36First-olaee aooommodatiou in every particu
lar. Bar supplied with finest brands of liquors 
and cigars. A call solicited. B. H. field. 
Proprietor.

246a.m. p^m. 

. 0.00 9.30

p.m
2.00 48 Yonire.street. Toronto. MACDONALD BROS.gn MmmmmsBSEmmmsmmamm

^TIcEets may'^o obtained, and aU lafOrmatiou

freight iiud PoiiNungor Agent, W Itosslu House 
Hlouk, York-street. Teton ta

A

L F. ¥etetm, 56 Teige-et.4.40D. R N. T.

U.fi. Weatem Statsa ... 6-00 6J6 
British malls depart aa follows :\

3. 6, 6. S, 10, U.13 17, 18. 20. « 24. 2$, 27, 
for closing English malls, 6 p. m. on Oelober 
5.12. Id, a:, ana 8 p-m. oa all ether days. \Lot- 
tors for paasengera on luçomlM or ont*ring 
Canadianstoameraslmtid be speetolly UbiM 
IB at tito iBqetor WiekeL J

DAWES & 00.,; 4.40if aso.o Carpcntora^abloetraalMSB and VpWah
■■ ■HPi - toleren*.

Itl-ewers and Maltster^ ^ Fumiuiro reviving HMd,
.înm,;.;.. M,m. râd;' to ml V " ^ ^

lagham-oUHaUfoa: 3X1 Wolllnguia-aL, Ottawa. | *t‘i“y ^ M.kTPHPT. ÏUtteNTG.

Oi

Z^NKK ■SfiSfi

KING AND YORK-em. Toronto

Benevated. enlarged, sad refaralahad. 

lins mb

7.20 r lunch oouNTess-
%rF^oMkÆ^^icïî.0;lt
L- a Klng-st. east aud^u Klog-st, wi

I TO-DAY at

V YOHCE, HEAD KIKC-ST-

JOHN.P.MeKENNA
ART.

EFSMBEWzS.**• r*œ^totomunh 

^S^.fitbJmm.W.f; 48printing. y
T.I ;
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J. B. WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
Z3cAd£laide ST East. 
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